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TELEPHONE WANT ADS

CITY TO GO TO POLLS NEXT THURSDAY
George Hanley, Last Buchanan Civil War Veteran Dies at 93
Now H ere’s
thp
Proposition

Military Rites
Held on Monday
.. i

Finger-Waved. Hereford Cops the Blue Ribbon

r

. ServiitJ Under Grant, Meade
As Casey. Jones might have .said
it:

is

INDUSTRY’S ADVOCATE

Three Amendments to he
- Voted On Separately

Sparse Response Prevents
More Awards, Reports V
Safety Committee <

V o lu jite e r j^ tE a id ^ .^ ^ v L&e H n rr e p d e ^
'j i t '
j____

All you fls h cn jjfln ,-g e t your]
lines,
]
Dig out your pole:: and get your j
flies.
j The last Buchanan Civil War
With the big day for hook and j Veteran, George..Hanley, died Fri
line enthusiasts, tomorrow, little I day afternoon, at 3145 o’clock at
peace can be expected lro.,. now i his home aL 204: W. Front Street.
on fo r a stretch by Lho,,o who I He had served as private, corporal
haven't “ fisherman's heart." 3'or , and sergeant in Co. A., G7th Ohio
with apologies to a forgot,vn : Inlantry, under Grant and Meade,
lyricist:
I and saw duty for the duration of
A hunch
of the boys will he | tiie
war, enlisting With early
swapping .stories,'.
Ivolunteers, andbeing present
at
Down at .the old town corners,
uee’s surrender at Appomatox.
He helped chase Stonewall
Jackson up the Shenandoah when
With the completion of nearly a that rebel leader made his softie
6,000 mile non-stop night by the down.to Harper’s Ferry; he was in
Russian flyers, it doesn’t seem at the army that headed off Early
all Improbable that future genera when that rebel reached the sub
tions may witness a non-stop urbs Of Washington; lie was in the
flight around the world, But you bloody fight at Ft. Wagner in
go ahead and think about it. Charlestown Harbor; he saw ser
There's no'use of both c f us being vice in all of that famous Penin
giddy at the thought of it.
sular campaign under Grant.
Be served under General Meade
To Speed Demons
in,the army of the Potomac, and
The following was submitted in under the division commander,
a letter to the safety committee:
General B. F. Butler; he helped to
He drove his .-oar. at break-necK construct a fort across the pen
speed,
insula from the Rappahanock to
Danger signs he’d never heed;
the James River; and was in the
So now his car don’t shine or subsequent siege of Richmond
glisten,
which finally resulted in driving
He ignored the sign, “Stop, look, Lee out.
and listen.’1
In Charge Which Broke Lee’s Line
Let’s hope all other chaps are
He w a s . in the . apex of the
A4se,
f.
charge '. which broke - Lee's line
And are not speeders in disguise; on April 3, 1865, When Lee
AH back seat drivers take a care,
abandoned Richmond a few days
6r~the speeder's late you’ll have later, Hanley marched with the
to share.
Infantry that followed in the wake
Just stop and think how you of
the Union /cavalry- leader
would feel,
Sheridan and headed ' Lee off.
If before Judge Mathle you would Hanley’s division made nearly 35
steal
.
. .
miles in the darkness. . When
To pay a.fine of, say fifty or so,
Sheridan’s cavalry drew back to
I think next time you’d, drive teal permit the infantry to come ‘ up
slow.
after blocking the march of the
Now take this tip, just think and enemy, Hanley was, in . the last
ponder,
charge upon Lee’s force just a
Drive sensibly r-do fifty or under; few minutes before the surrender'
Play safe and sane in these car- of the Confederate forces, and
crazed times,
saw Lee and Grant ride up. to
And deaf you will be to St, Peter’s McLean house and enter for their
Chimes.
historical meeting.
The safety commltte has- an
For several weeks Hanley was
nounced •.that the author, who J stationed at Richmond, and among
signed with initials can receive a!h ia recollections, were memories of
dollar award by reporting- his or General Lee riding Traveler down
her identity to the committee.
to the stream daily, and dismount
ing to water him, talking to •the
Because of the large number o f Union men meanwhile. After sevrecent brides and grooms it seem- eral months in Western Virgin’a,
ed in order to set down a fe w ap-| Hanley was discharged in the late
propriate clippings. But no re- summer of 1SC5 and went home
sponsiblllty la assumed fo r the to Attica,
consequences ensuing from lire
He was born on Christmas day,:
reading aloud of any of them to 1813, in Tomkins, N. Y „ the son
your chosen one.
of Patrick and Nancy Hanley,
One marriage experts says that both natives of Ireland. As a
most girls want to marry their young boy he came with his par
intellectual superiors. Well, don’t ents to Ohio, where he grew up.
they?— Hard Hearted Hiram— A t the outbreak of the Civil War
in 1861, he enlisted in the Union
From Grit,
forces. Upon discharge he return-1
“ What does, the bride think ed to his home in Ohio, staying
when she walks into the church?” there for a short while, then some
“ Aisle,- Altar, Hymn.’’—U. S. seventy years ago come to Michi
Coast Guard Foretop.
gan.
On August 4, 1808, lie married
Scientists say It has taken a Matilda Broceus at
the old
million years to make man what* Sroceus homestead, one mile west
he is today. And the average wo of Buchanan. Born to this union
man can make him over in six were three children; Myrtle who
months.— Grit.
died at the age of three; Fred B.
who died April 30, 1928; and one
“ Do you.like this pie, darling?” daughter living, Mrs, Ernest New“It’s delicious, sweetheart. Did hery of Buchanan,
you buy it all by yourself?” — Moved tp Buchanan 30 Years Ago
Christian Science Monitor..
For many years George Hanlcv
-and his family lived on a farm
Scanlan in the Buffalo Eve- tnree miles northwest of Buchanning News says, “ News by radio an_ About thirty years ag0i they
never will take the place of news- moveb to Buchanan to the home
papers. You can’t put it on pan- at West Front street, where Mrs.
try shelves,”
Hanley passed away May 13, 1936,
J, E. Johnson. Since that time Mrs. Newbery
and her husband have remained
with her father.
Maynard Post at
A military funeral was held on
“ 4 0 0 ” Club, Wichita Monday. Services were at his
home, at 2:00 p. m,, and the Rev.
Tom Gentry’s and his Ambassa W. H. Brunelle of the Presby
dors, with whom Maynard Post, terian Church officiated. Burial
gon of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Post, was in a family lot in Oak Ridge
is playing; opened an engagement cemetery, with members of the
at the “-100” Club in Witchita, American Legion acting as pall
Kan., June 14. Gentry’s Band had bearers and conducting the burial
gone to Wichita from the Gray- rites.
Surviving beside Mr. and Mrs.
stohe .. Ballroom In Detroit. The
band which has played on all ma Newbery are a daugher-in-law,
jo r networks,
now playing over Mrs F. B. Hanley, and a grandson
K. E. H. at 10:80 EST, every eve Harry Ernest Hanley, of Kansas
city , Missouri.
ning.

Cash Ready For
Traffic Letter
Contest Winners

lig . *5$
That ready money awaits win
ners of awards for the five best
traffic letters of the week, was
announced by the safety commit
tee of the Lion’s club, Twelve
awards of one dollar have thus
far been given out, the committee
reported, stating that only the
scarcity of letters has prevented
more.
Letters may he written criticiz
ing some traffic incident observed,
making some suggestion to facilitiate traffic movement or reduce
accident causing factors, or offer
ing any other comments on traffic
problems o f the city, the commit
tee announced
Letters need not be long, the
committee pointed out, stating
that a .simple report is all that is
needed.. These reports are of
Special importance as they are. tp
V?s»a!? ab.i

i

f
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A yearling Hereford which scored in the recent fat stock show at Mpntgomery, Ala., alter,'
finger-waved by a “ beautician” is pictured above. In the picture are Alien E. Grubbs (JcflL.-estlMN!
A. E, Thrash, who gave-the wave, Allen E. Grubb, Jr., and.John Hill.

Mrs. Anna Steese Richardson,
playwright, author and associate ed
itor of Woman’s Home Companion,
who has just completed a 100,000
mile trip throughout the United
States,: talking to women’ s groups
and conventions, explaining the con
stant efforts of industrial and busi
ness research experts to perfect
products for the American home
and American health. Says Mrs.
Richardson: "Anyone who reads the
advertisements m the newspapers
and magazines can see the romantic
story of what industrial research
and mass production have done
make this
IjMvhi

.fch&fafr- •
— The .progress being made on the
parking, lot and the proposed ex
tension of Third street, are. both
factors which will help out the
traffic situation here, o f the mem
bers of the committee stated, urg
ing community cooperation and
activity to further make the
H o w lin g , S q u o w lin g , B a r k in g ,’ aji managers are keeping , their Buchanan campaign fo r better
Damages estimated a t from
L a r k in g , G o o d T im e
|eiiampidhs hidden.
O r. maybe traffic conditions successful.
$600.00 to $3,200 were caused by
E x p e c te d
..
•they’ve been waiting for further
Among suggestions made in the severe rainfall last Sunday
Expectations that the new Dry
—------ information on what prizes,, for letters received b y the safety com evening and Monday morning. An
Zero building will be-com pleted
Fat dogs, lean dogs, big dogs, i -what, and when. Well here they mittee are the following:
estimated damage o f from $300 to
this week wore voiced by Ed little dogs, white cats, yellow cats, ] are a3 the Legion man told me.
Have signs stating the parking $3,000 wqs incurred by Wisner’s
Meine, plant engineer. The next black cats, gray cats, will follow]
The pet parade will be held on limit.
Drug Co., about $300 by the Re
job will be to install plant equip-1the Pied Piper on Saturday, July , the last day of the American
Limit the time on loading zones. cord, and lesser damages by sev
ment, and because of uncertainty 31,
.
. 1Legion carnival, Saturday, July Merchandisers might have their eral other stores. Water broke
as to the length of time required, , What Pied Piper? Why the Le- [ 31. Prizes will be given for the own signs to put out.
through the temporary Co-Op
and because much of the chang gion Piper. But why all .the cats, largest pet, the smallest pet, the
Put up a stop sign at the corner dam, prematurely flooding the pen
ing: of the plant. layout, will have dogs and — ? Why, for the Legion homeliest pet, the handsomest pet, o f Lake and Third, as cars coming stock.
to be done at a low production pet parade of course. Maybe there the “ cutest” pet, and the best north on Lake cannot see cars
N o serious damage was report
eb’: it is at present uncertain as won’t be a pied piper, fo r the made up pet. No pet will be given coming west on Third until they
ed from the country, the rain flat
to v hen the plant will be entirely Legion boys haven’ t made all their any more than one prize. The g et to the comer.
tening some wheat, but, it is re
ready for operation.
plans yet. Or maybe there won’t amounts of the prizes, and the ex
Mark the corner of Chicago and ported, most of it has come hack
When completer' 't is estimated be a "pipe,” but there will be, if act plans or the parade still re Terre Coupe as a dangerous inter up.
that the new plant will increase we know our pets, enough noise main to he settled.
section, because of the poor visi
About sixteen inches o f water
the plant capacity and plant em to offset the lack of the piping i So, get your pet primed or prun- bility in both directions. Put a flowed into the Wisner basement.
ployment about twico their former tunes there woulod be if there ed, or whatever you do to get |large stop sign on Chicago to pro The- early spring stock had been
peaks. The plant at present em were a pied piper piping.
ready fo r a pet parade, so y ou r( tect Terre Coupe traffic.
placed on the floor rather than on
The Record ccout has been try “ champ” will look his biggest, his
ploys about 65 persons.
Place the stop sign on Terre higher shelving as is customary
The Buchanan branch is a sub ing to get some advance dope on smallest, his homeliest, his hand Coupe, before the Terre Coupe- in the fall and winter, both be
sidiary of the parent plant, locat the entries but so far apparently somest or what have you.
Front intersection, 150 feet furth cause of a larger stock and also
ed at Chicago, with home offices
er down. The sign is placed too because such disastrous flooding
in the Merchandise Mart. Insula
close to Front and consequently of the basement had never before
tion for refrigeration is now beingfrequently ignored as motorists taken at this time o f the year. The
manufactured by the plant but
lack enough warning to stop. Also water in the Wisner basement
when tile new addition is in opera
cut down the high grass at this came up through cavities in the
tions, additional types are ex p ect-,
corner to permit better vision.
concrete floor, the excess water in
ed to be manufactured. The plant
the creek because o f its forced
which recently purchased several
opening, increasing the inflow of
acres off of Carrol Street, began
water.
operations in Buchanan on Decem
The Record basement was flood
Homage was paid Monday in
ber 28.
ed with about six inches o f water,
honor of a man whose life had
Dry Zero insulation is made spanned the inaugurations of
and a considerable amount of
from a little known Celiba tree of twenty-one presidents; in honor of
That 5,868 bottles of free milk,
»
*■»
^
.
paper stock damaged. The water
the tropics. The Celiba tree grows a man who had fought in a war representing a total value of $117.SOT H H I* H f t l l l C l f t n
in the Record* building was the re
^
V '* U U U I l l M U l i sult of an overflow from Days
sometimes to a height of 100 feet that threatened to split and des 36 were distributed in the last
and bears many seed pods con troy the unity of his nation; in school term as a result of the P.
avenue caused by the stoppage of
Mrs. Hugh Pierce was cut bad drains by debris washed down the
taining the fiber from which Dry honor of a man who served his T. A. milk fund, was reported by
Zero insulation is made. The uni country well—-George Hanley.
Mrs. Reba Lamb, school nurse. ly about the mouth in an aeedient street into the. grates, and pipes.
que silky fiber renders it an effec
The'ground floor o f the Wilson
A hushed assemblage gathered The money making this distribu near Petoskey, Sunday noon, when
tive insulator against heat. A pat at his home and listened to the tion possible was collected by the she” and Mr. Pierce accompanied Dairy was covered with about two
ented process o f “graining” results services. Then two uniformed rows P. T. A. association, the greater b y Ruth Pierce and Harry Cooper, inches of water, Which came hi
in a highly heat-resisting product. formed before the house and came share being obtained when con were returning home font the through the bade yard, from Oak
to present .arms, and the flag tainers fo r contributions were marriage of. Harold Pierce and Street. No serious damage, beyond
draped coffin Was carried out placed In filling stations and Betty Graham. None of the other the ruination of Some crates and
stores, the remainder being ac occupants Of me car were serious wrapping paper was caused.
between them.
Local Cyclist Places
ly injured, although Miss Pierce
The soldiers took their places quired by.other donations.
2nd at Clear Lake behind the funeral car, and pre Milk is sold to all students who was badly bruised.
The accident is reported to have E. Bachman Appointed
ceded by the color hearers, trie wish it i t two cents for a half
occurred when a car coming to
long slow procession to the burial pint bottle, Mrs. Lamb states, but
Erne3t Mallinger o f Buchanan grounds began.
some underweight children who wards the Pierce car suddenly _ Head of Cal., Nev.,
turned in front o f them, towards
placed second in motorcycle race
Forest Recreation
At the burial grounds the two need the milk are unable to pay
held Sunday at Clear Lake by the lines formed again and came to for it, she says, and it is this a nearby field where a crowd had
Black Ace M otorcycle Club of present arms,, and once more the group for which the P. T. A, milk collected around an airplane. The
car after turning, is said to have
Benton Harbor. Three elimination old soldier was carried between fund provides free milk.
News o f the appointment of
runs were held, nine drivers com the ranks.
Free millc has been provided by suddenly stopped and the Pierce Earl, Bachman, son o f Mr. and
car crashed into it.
peting in the finals. Winners in
Mrs. Calvin Bachman, to the posi
The final rites were read. Then this plan for the past nine years,
Mrs. Pierce Was immediately tion senior forester In charge of
the finals were os follows: first the flag was undraped from the Mrs. Lamb said, expressing satis
place, Dale Rozlnski, at 'St,, coffin, three sharp volleys fired, faction with ■the work done this taken to a hospital in Petoskey recreational w ork in California
Joseph;
second place, Ernest' and the clear, saddening notes of year, and voicing hopes that the fo r medical attention but was soon and Nevada, was recently received
Mallingbr, Buchanan; third place, taps sounded. Then the haunting, next year’s program be as suc released. She has been in South
Mr. Bachman was a graduate of
Len Preifor, Bridgman.
Bend hospital for X-rays to deter- ] Buchanan High School in 1921,
gentle echo Of the second trumpet cessful.
About thirty members and their —and a ’ hero went to his'rest.
Another P, T. A . activity, Mrs. mine if her jaw had been shatter and from the forestry department
guests attended a picnic held be
Lamb added, is that sponsored by ed. Last reports were that her of Michigan State College in 1925,
fore the meet, and afterwards
the national organization, of pro ja w may be partially shattered, After graduation from M. S. C. he
went to Benton Harbor for dinner.
viding
free medical examination but that further examination was employed as supervisor o f the
New Garage, Service
and diptherla immunization for would be necessary to determine Shasta forest, remaining there un
the extent of her injuries.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mc
til 1935, being placed in charge of
Station, Opened Sat. all kindergarten children.
the timber sales and land in
Intyre o f South Bend, June 19, a
Mrs. Homer Cooper went to Shasta, forest. He has also served
The Harvel and Good Garage
baby girl, Toddy Rae. Mrs. M c
Mr. and MrS. Earl W . ‘Stanton Benton Harbor today to remain as assistant supervisor o f the
Intyre will be remembered as and Service Station, on North
Mr, and daughter, Ruth, from Los fo r a week helping care fo r her j Pahoe national forest. He has now
Miss Esther Haines, who former Portage, opened Saturday.
ly lived on W est Smith street, Janies Harvel and Mr, Iden Good Angeles, arrived here Monday to sister, Kathryn, who broke her moved to San Francisco to as1 are the proprietors,
visit Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, j ankle'last week.
Buchanan.
I sume his new duties.

Construction On
Dry Zero Plant
Near Completion

Fat Bogs, Lean Dogs, Big B ogs,

Little Dogs, to Follow Piper

Hanley Honored P. T. A. Provides
In Last Rites
Free Milk For

N eedy Students, Buchanan Woman
Severely Injured

To Ballot First
Proposed Changes
To City Charter

Severe KainfaM
Causes Losses,

Wisner’s, Record

The first proposed amendments
to the Buchanan city charter, since
adoption in 1929, will he voted oft
next Thursday. Election o f the
mayor, city treasurer, and city
clerk by the city at large, and
election of the city commissioners
by a precinct vote are the essen
tial changes proposed.
The amendments would Institute
the nomination of candidates for
the posts of treasurer, and city
clerk by petition in the same man
ner as commissioners are now
nominated.
Each amendment can be voted
on separately and in each case the
placing of X before Yes on the
ballot will indicate that the- voter
is in favor o f the proposed change.
The placing of an a before “No”
on the ballot will indicate that the
voter desires to leave the charter
in its present form with respeet to
the issue o f the particular ballot.
Proponent’s, Opponent's,
Arguments
Proponents o f the amendments^
set forth the

each precinct on the city
commission.
large in staggered throe ye-aror,
Opponents of the amendments
assert that the amendments would
introduce politics into the offices
of treasurer, and city clerk, in
creasing the possibility of ineffici
ency in these offices, and by mak
ing the commissioners elective by
precincts would
promote
the
growth of precinct politics.
The first amendment proposes
the election of the mayor by a city
at large vote fo r a two. year term
instead of being appointed annual
ly b y the commission from theit
number, and the election o f • one
commissioner from each precinct
for two year staggered terms in
stead of as at present electing the
commissioners -from the city at
large in staggered three yeitr
terms.
•
Election o f M ayor in 1938 Proposed
This amendment proposes the
election of a m ayor and one com 
missioner from the city at large i n .
1938 for two year terms, the elec
tion o f one commissioner from the
city at large in 1939 fo r a one
year term, the election • of two
commissioners from each precinct
in 1940, the two highest for two
year terms, the two lowest for one
year terms, and thereafter, the
election o f one commissioner ahriually from each precinct, for the
tw o year staggered term.
The second amendment proposes
the election of the city treasurer
by a city at large vote, for a 'tw o
year term, instead o f appointment
of the treasurer by the City Com
mission as a t present.
The third amendment proposes
the election o f the city clerk also
by a city at large vote and fo r a
two year term. The city cleric like
wise at present being appointed :
by the commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Rossow
Lose Infant Child
Charles Lee, the infant child of
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Rossow, 316
Sylvian Ave., died at 9:00 o'clock
Thursday evening, June 17. He
was born June 15. Services w ere
held at 10:00 o’clock Saturdi-.j
morning, the Rev. Thomas R ice
officiating. Burial was in Oak
Ridge cemetery,
He is survived by his parents,
a sister, Anna Marie, and tw o
brothers, Louis Jean, and Robert
Arnold.

1902-03 Classes To
H old Reunion, Sun.
Announcement is made that th i
annual reunion o f the classes o f , 1902 and 1903, Of Buchanan High.
School will be held Sunday, J u n e ,
27, with Mr. and Mrs. R oy R ice,
109 N , 13tb street, Niles as hostsI f the day is nice the meeting is
to be held at Island, park, other
wise at the home o f Mr. and M rs. ■
Rice. A pot luck dinner is to be
Served at 1:00 o’clock in the after
noon, and those coming ate to
bring their own dishes.

«
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Galien Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thorson, at
tended a birthday dinner in LaPorte, Sunday.
Russell
Babcock,
Winnetka
111., is spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Babcock, before going to North
CarolinaLee Morley w as called here last
week from Oklahoma by the illness
o f his father, Horace Morley, who.
still is in a critical condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dodd are
the proud parents of a daughter,
born. June 13th at their home.
Mrs. Fred Thorson entertained
the carnation club a t her home
Wednesday.
C. A. Roberts spent a day last
week with his daughter, Mrs. Lee
Moore,. New T roy.
Mr. and Mrs. Revere Wentland
announce the arrival o f a 6 pound
daughter, b om Sunday a. m. at
St. Joseph Sanitarium.
Mrs. Hattie Stinson le ft Sunday
fo r an indefinite stay with her
daughter at Rochester, Ind.
Miss ■Lillie Bowman, Chicago,
spent Friday w ith Mrs. Robert
Lathrope and daughter.
A number from Galien attended

the piano recital given by pupils
o f Mrs. Josephine Kelley Tuesday
evening
in
the
Presbyterian
church, Buchanan. Those who took
part were Jean Judith, and John
Hoinville, Betty Jean and Shirley
Burns and Suzanne Prince.
Harrison Sheeley,
Niles,
is
spending his summer vacation
with his grand mother, Mrs. Ada
Sheeley.
Bobby and Margaret Renbarger
'spent the week-end with their
uncle at Frankfort, Ind.
Floyd M ay had the misfortune
Monday to break his right arm
while playing.
Ben Sheeley, Niles, spent Mon
day with his mother, Mrs. Ada
Sheeley.
Robert and Melvin Klute, Three
Oaks are spending a few days
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorne.

Bakertown News
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gomoll,
Mrs. Harry Patruf, Chicago, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Martin and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Best and
daughter, Mr. Dwight Marrs and
Mr. Wallis Lewis spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marrs

m

i l e a g e

Silent Operation
Tire standards reach a
new “high” in the Atlas
. fire with G rip-Safe,
'k Silent Tread, More toughrubher^h a deeper, grip-safe
JULcea ter tread. More ahfi-skid mrjeage In a tire that grips -s-.‘--tthe road. Allthefeautres that made Atlas reputation,
'^ 'plUS new ideas in anti-skid design, and modern safety.
And it is offered for as little as $1.00 per week. It’s a
new experience to ride on this silent, wide, good-look
ing tire. It is a brute for punishment in high-speed
.^service and a model o f good,styling and design. See it
•before you decide on any tire.
■/

ATLAS tire

WITH G R I P - S A F E S IL E N T TR EA D

Standard Garage & Super Service

rPOSTAGE AND FRONT STS.

FARMERS!

Come See

The Row Crop 70
A TRACTOR ON AIK TIRES
“ No Job Too Rough or Tough*'

A plow of the right size for
your every need. Oliver
does it best.

PHONE 88

OLIVER TOOLS

Everybody wants a good
grain drill. Oliver makes
it in several sizes, both
plain and fertilizer, with
grass seeders.
Hay Tools
Mowers
Rakes
and
Loaders
'

Yob will be proud to own
and use Oliver hay tools.
Oliver Grain Binders

Oliver Side Delivery and
Dump Rakes

Oliver Sulky Plows - Walking Plows - Cultivators
Manure Spreaders - Disc Harrows -Spring Tooth Harrows
___ Plow Shares - Cultivator Shovels - Weeders
Sec us for all your Oliver repairs.
Wo give daily Service from tire factory.

LUDWIG'S Oliver Farm Store
14 E, Main St.
toE35ES0SST38ffl^Bgffl
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a t their cottage at Indian Lake,
Mrs. Edna Palenberg spent the
week-end at Evanston, 111., guest
o f Mrs. Joseph Becker,
Rex Proud attended a class
party a t Tower Hill Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herb,
F ort Wayne, Ind., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert and
Patricia Dellinger, spent Saturday
in South Bene.
Mrs. Ollie Haas spent Tuesday
in South Bend.
Four Boy Scouts of Mishawaka
spent last „ week at the Joseph
Proud home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Irland of
Mishawaka spent Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Proud.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Graham and
Mrs. Ollie Haas spent several days
in Kalamazoo also attending grad
uating exercises Thursday night
o f which Gordon Graham was a
'member.
Mrs. Euich Swartz lias been on
the sick list for the past week.
Mr. Lane Dalenberg and fam ily
and Patricia Dellinger were dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Dalenberg, New Buffalo, Sunday.
Junior Annabel!, South Bend is
spending this week With his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Dalenberg.
Miss Charlotte Lathrope
is
spending her vacation with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Bowman..
Mrs. Casy and children, Chicago
are spending the summer at their
home at Pike lake.

urday evening. Prises in contests
°£, Gbshen, Ind,, filr,
|and games were won by Miss W il-j 3nd^Mrs^ W. E. Baker and son,
Gene
and
Mrand Mrs. M. h , yitg
ma Partridge and Lucille Metzger.
Mrs. Anna Henke returned F r i-) and sons, Hubert and Robert in
day to her home in Chicago. Miss', honor of her husband’s birthday
Joan Fisk accompanied her fo r a anniversary.
The Live W ire Sunday school
brief visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Siegfried class held their picnic at island
Zan Nuys, California, are visiting Park, Niles, Saturday.
Mrs. H. B. M oyer of Amherst,
relatives and friends : here. Mrs.
Siegfried was formerly
May Colorado, is visiting her niece,
Mrs. Wm, Eisele and family.
Dickey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vite enter
A gift shower for Mrs. Morton
Hampton was given by Mrs. Edith tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Straub and Mrs. Ruth Sheeley re Mrs, J, E. Cauffman, Mr. and Mrs.
cently, Bunco was played, prizes A, W. Houswerth, Lena and
going to Mrs. Manley Roberts, Garmon and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Arney of Buchanan.
Mrs. Elba Unruh,.
'M r. and Mrs. B. C. Chase of
Miss Pearl : Eastburg of New
Carlisle spent the week-end with Galesburg, Mrs, Wm. Eisele. and
Mrs. W, E. Balter and son, spent
Patricia Olmsted.
a day recently at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Marshall Henry, south o f
Rochester, Ind.
•
Portage Prairie

Last Week’s Items
|
Mr., and Mrs, John Miller of
North Buchanan
Chesaning, Mich, .spent the week :
end with their daughter and son-j Mr. and Mra, Harald Pfiterso?1,
in-law the Rev. and Mrs. Truchel M rs. Irraa Young| M d Mr> Al)_
and family.
drew Philips, all from Chicago,
The Bertrand . Township Board were visitors a f the home of Mr.
of Review finished their yearly and Mrs. A, F. Kann, last Sunday.
business at the home o f the Su
Mt. Tabor Grange will hold
pervisor, Mr. Fred Koenigshof their regular meeting next Friday
Monday.
night. Roll dill w ill be answered
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisele spent by quoting some prominent per
Wednesday in St, Joe on business. son. The first and second degrees
Mrs. Imogene Tobias and daugh will be conferred. Refreshing]
ters, were callers at the A. H. will be served.
,
Eisele home Friday P. M.
Mr. William Dartnell
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase of ersburg, Fla., spent
Galesburg, are spending the week recently with Mr. a J—
ypj..,..
in this vicinity visiting friends Hall,
while on their vacation.
Tim
held at
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith o f
B erridn,
y at Indian
Niles, Mr. Henry Eisele and Mrsigijs in the county
Sarah Gilman of Buchcanan and
W<
sited.
I Miss Matilda Eisele o f Lake
Worth, Fla,, called on their brot:
ANNUAL HOMECOMING
er, J. L. Eisele and wife, Sjin
ie r ’ s Submarine
O F U, B, CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wig,
'Lights No Help In
children of. Sterling, Mic; "
The third annual Homecoming Sunday fo r a visit a]
Escaping Detection
was held Sunday at the U. B. Mitchell home. '
Poachers ; who spear fish with
Mr.;
and
Mrs.
|
.
church With Rev, R. O. Moon and
all<^
Mrs.. Leon DuBois in charge of the son, attended
form ers:
^10
programs.
day.
iJl B B l M art. WednesThe regular Sunday morning
The —
A ,
schedule was followed by a coSunday School
lish.-:
■dhtertained ■ at the
2?fr. an d, Mrs, Brayton
Resday 'evening.
2~ 6^iodkT'Music'“fUfaisnOT*hyKrn.®
June 17-24
orchestra, Mrs. M yrtle-Keefer the
Mr. a n d .Mrs. Claude Korn and
leader and pianist.
Address of welcome by Rev. R. fam ily of Ardmore spent Sunday
O. Moon. Response by Frank M c with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eisele.
Laren.
Mrs. Wm, Eisele entertained at
Several letters were read by the dinner, Sunday; Mr. and Mrs.
chairman from friends who were
unable to attend.
Vocal solos by Miss Nancy M c
Laren and Mrs; R . O. Moon were,
much enjoyed. Accomplishments
of recent past w as given by V. G.
Ingles. Supt-, of the Sunday school.
Improptu talks were given by
Rev, S. A. Rhoades of Sodus, Mrs.
Nina James, Rev. M. Davis, B e r -:
rieh Springs-and others. ?’ ■
The; election o f officers were
held: Mrs. Leon DuBois elected
president, Mrs. Richard Olmsted,
. Secretary.
The main address was. given by
our good friend Rev. M. K. Rich
ardson, of Benton Harbor, his sub
je c t ..being “Imperfection Here”
and "Perfection or Satisfaction
Vonder.’’
William Putman of Niles, gave
three _ readings:
"The .Little
i Church” by Edgar Guest; .“The
Eating Place” b y Joseph Sutton;
“ The-M odel Church.’’
Miss -Patricia Olmsted and
Eleanor McLaren each played -a
piano solo,
“ Whispering Hope,” a vocal
duet by Misses Marjorie Sprague
and Olive Roush of North Liberty
w as beautifully rendered.
Guests from away were Miss
Bessie Pennell, Mr, and Mrs. R.
A,'Davis, Mr. Clarence Smith, Rev,
and Mrs. M. Davis, Mrs. Edward
Bo them of Berrien Springs; Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Rhoades of Sodus.
The evening service began at
8 o’ clock in ch a fgc of Rev. R. O.
Moon.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams
and family Of Niles, spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. William Roundy
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Floyd Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas* Smith of South
Bend, were visitors in the Dell
Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz and
son, Miss Nola Van Tilburg of
Pontiac spent the week-end with
Mr. ancf Mrs. Ed Van Tilburg.
Mr. Rucbon Norris of St. Pet
ersburg, Fla., has been visiting
his son, Roy and family.
W ilbur and Carol Roush and
Miss Olive Roush o f North Liberty
were Sunday visitors in the Eu
gene Sprague home. Mrs. Eliza
beth Wood returned home with
them after a w eek’s visit here. .
Miss Lois B oyce of Buchanan
and MiBS Hazel Hart of Ellzabethton( Tenneseo spent a few days
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olmsted.
M r. and M rs, Frank McLaren o f
South Bend spent the week-end
w ith Mr. and Mra, Russell M c
Laren and attended the homecom
ing at the church.
A birthday party honoring Miss
Helen Koffel w as -given at the
home of Mrs, Leota Andrews, Sat-

artificial light m ay have gone
modern, with their new under-wat
er light rigs, but they are no
farther Ahead of the Jaw, conser
vation authorities say,
While the submarine lights now
more commonly In use are not as
conspicuous at night as the oldstyle open flame “jacks,’’ they
cause a tell-tale glow over the
water which conservation enforce
ment, men have learned to recog
nize at once.
Several poachers have been ar
rested this spring in southern
Michigan for spearing with arti
ficial light and their “ twentieth
century” jacklights confiscated. In
one case the violator was assessed
a fino o f $100 in justice court.

losses Properly Fitted
EST.

X z«Z

\

1900

W. G, Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Blilg.
225 1/2 E. Main St.
NILES

.

La k e s ,
©

m ic il
•

Opening Regular Season

Saturday, June 2 6 th
with

JIMMIE JACKSON
Ilis Famous Orchestra with

JANE CARROLL
. ... , As Featured At The

Edgewajter Beach Hofei, Chicago
^

. V

Ma/ Plan Dancing E V E R Y N ITE

HWlAeo
M a i/ ta q

Wednesday—Tlusrsdaj’S
. From i) to 5

J. BU R K E
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

H e re is the latest and finest
washer from a long line of
—— famous May tags— always
” ” the greatest wasljer ever

KODAKS
And Kodak supplies will help you
remember happy days,
■/,

s is t e r

Life of Penguins
Rarely do even adult penguins
survive the initial days of captivity.
Why, is not definitely known. Many
explorers have carefully nourished
penguins halfway back from the
Antarctic only to see their charges
mysteriously die on board the ship,
Even in their native habitat, pen
guins don’ t lead soft lives. There
is the vicious skua gull tp eat the
eggs and young. Despite those dif
ficulties, penguins manage to get
along, live ip. epnrjmu.nities,
most human,
male pfeopogesA1
chgjpif
'tr-'-**.'
feet, 'i«*MiM|yr-iss^^iiawtHFnwo
’odlJWrS.

Y O U « ' l l l C N J O V T M C fE

.S U N -.'G L A S S E S '

RAMONA

--V 7

-

.

Will relieve sun glare and strain
on the eyes,
1
S K IN P R O T E C T O R S

Use plenty of creams during the
hot days,
\ .'

See Our Display of Vacation Needs

GN0DTKE DRUG STORE
Bexall Quality Drugs

.___built, and now May tag has
■—__made it even better. See it
now. Examine the new,
improved Roller Water
Remover, admire its new
beauty, greater convenience,
and increased washing effi
ciency. See
th e N ew
Powered with electric motor or Gasoline
Maytag
Multi-Motor for homes without electricity.
I r o n er.
10-12-37-X

THE M A Y T A G C O M P A N Y • M A N U F A C T U R ER S < FOUNDED 1893 • N E W T O N ,IO W A

May tags Sold and Serviced-by

HOUSWERTH’5

104 W. Front St.

Buchanan

Phone 139
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Harry Ernest Hanley, of Kansas
City, Mo., who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ernest Newberry,
Is leaving Saturday to attend
summer school at Madison, Wis.
He recently returned from school
at Dartmouth.' ,
Mrs. Velma Peters of Los A n
geles, Calif,, Mr, and Mrs, William
N utt of Dearborn, Mich., Mr. and
Mrs. C, P. Foreman o f Elkhart,
Ind., and Mr, Walter Fowler and
his two daughters, Kathryn and
Elizabeth, of Reed City, Mich.,
were guests from Sunday till
Wednesday at the.D, D. Pangborn
home.
Dr. J. C. Strayer accompanied
by his son, Bill, attended the re
union of the 1912 medical class of
’ the University Of Michigan, in
Ann Arbor last week. The oc
casion was the first meeting of
the class since graduation. Out of
the 84 original graduates, 72 are
still living. The reunion was at
tended by 40 members, from all
parts .of the country.

.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Shire,
daughter, Thelma, and Mrs, Anna
Bird spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. Shire's parents.
Edith Hoult and his father, Mr.
R. A. Frame and wife. Mr. Roscoe
Frame is now doing drafting and
Picnic supplies—napkins, paper
designing work for the Technical
plates, picnic sets, wax papers, etc.
Supply Company in Toledo.
Sun glasses and goggles at Binns’
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Platts, of
Magnet Store. ,
25tlc.
Among those from out o f town at Fresno, Calif., visited several days
the George Hanley funeral were over the welt-end with friends and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle and Mr. relatives in this vicinity, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dutton, from Platts, a former resident of this
Evanston, 111., Mr. and Mrs. community, living here more than
Charles Beardsley and Mr. and forty ydars ago, is a teacher In
Mrs. Miles, from Elkhart, Ind., the Fresno high school. He is sail
and Miss Marcia Corbyn and Miss ing from New York on July 3,
Nellie Sampson, from Hartford, with a group of tourists for the
Holy Land, Egypt, and European
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. I, M. Wells enter countries. The-trip is being made
tained at dinner Sunday, June 20, under the auspices of the Ameri
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Wells and fam can School of Oriental Research
ily of Chicago, also Mr. and Mrs. and will extend through the next
Will Kell and family .and Mr. two months,
Mrs,. Louis Proud and daughter,
Joseph Korn. The occassion tbeing
Father's
Day and Mr,
Well’s Blanche,, accompanied by Mrs.
Joseph Dedich and Mrs. Cora
birthday annivtssary,
Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Earl Covil of LaPorte, left Monday for
Frame and children, from Toledo, a visit in Iowa, with Mr. Proud's
spent the week-end here, where sister and niece. They will be gone
they attended the wedding o f M r.! for two weeks.
Girl turns amateur detective
Frame’ s brother, Lee Frame, and
visited Mr. hramus mother, Mrs.' and risks her life in Reno’s
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CANTALOUPE

ik

Cream or Bride

10O

Cigarettes Popular Brands can- $ 1.14
lb. 2
Se
Keyko Margarine
2 pkgf.
“ WU
*“h I0c
Soda Crackers ™ dl a no
U. S. No.
■peck
pobblem
Potatoes
31c
GrahamCrackers™”" 1 box 18s
26'lb. Average
each
69c
Watermelons •Long Tom Willsons
Pineapple
Large
»
Crisp. Solid
2 heads l§c
Head Lettuce
Northern Tissue
4 «“•18c
Funcy
bunch
Home Grown
9:
Carrots
Maxwell HoHse Coffee & 27c
Garden Fresh
3 hunches 10c
Beets
Hills Bros. Coffee 53c 1 27c
Fancy
Lunch
fOc
Home Grown
Bel Monte Coffee 2,ib'49s !!i 25c
Celery
B
eechnut Coffee
1 27c
mm
? iP ii
Oftase&Sanborn Coffee & 25o
Vve ir
*•
v'vv■wvr.v Wm
jjj Red Circle Coffee
2
“It’s Smart
pte. iSr
2
S
h
redded
W
h
ea
t
f^l lj;ft
or GINGER SNAPS «
to ask for Ann Page”
rig Bars N. B. G Pioneer Brand «
Aim PftCfl
K ETC H U P
10
19
41o
Pels Haptha Soap
Famous Gclattac
6 pleu. 25c ' * t Tomatoes
2 «A
SPA RKLE
Seisoct
4 No.
eons n v l l
& 29c
S A L A D D R E S S IN G
*« p*«
10 37o
P&GSoap
K ID N E Y B E A N S
Sultana
can*
S
tu
lb.
3
19c
tan
B A K IN G P O W D E R
$ Corn . GolS^Barnam
15c
A* CB
P Q R K and B E A N S
.s A
jax
S
oap
10
Vv't1
O 2215c
ca
L IM A B E A N S
*■«
Wyandotte
I
P E A N U T BUTTER
Sultana
LaChoy
RED B E A N S
. Sultana
'■Zf}

“Sweet Datin' Jumbo Size—
Vine Ripened—Flavor Guaranteed

a

o

P O R K and B E A N S
S A L A D D R E S S IN G

3 2i ; r 25c

*■" p*«
>«*

,

t

25c.

3pktft.
1.01.

M A C A R O N I or S P A G H E T T I

S % r '<• -

22-

10c

S

A '

1/KM& OfiftOthudhp \tatues! IP

Grapefruit Jniee 3?;J25c 4lr21c
Orange Juice
2
25c
Fould’s n s . "
8c
Electric Buifis 500*Hour cadi 1 0 c
Sunbrite Gieanser
3
13c
25e
DOg FOOd A,BCJorHC DIel
son
Twisr
A
w
8 e
R&P Bread
Del Monte Q No. 211 < 1E »
Pineapple Juice or Dolo. 3 •cans
■a sic
Henkel’s rEL» KE
bottle | Q
Shinola It: Gleaner
Hires Extract n
ott«°rr
23c
3 rolls 25c
Rod Gross Towels
2,000-Mile Fed. Tax 2’gal. GH 1 G
ft-Fenn Guarantee
Included can.
ptsr
8c
Grille Soap Pads
Woodbury’s toT 3 c“kM2-5c
can.
§0
Gold Dust SpowderG
Silver Dust 2 £! 15c S? 1So
Gold Dust 2 ' S ! 9 c large
pkg. 19c
Iona Flour
24;e 73c
Gold Medal Flour
24£t $1.03
Pillsbury Flour
!4^f' $1.03
Sudnyfield Flour
2r - 79o
Scratch Feed
wolb. 52.49
loo ib., 52.49
Egg Mash
io
oib.51.55
16% Dairy Feed
100.1b,. 5 2.19
20% Dairy Feed
100ib. 52.25
24% Dairy Feed

V

SPIRO PALM
BEACH SUITS

* £

16 Varieties

the catch
of the
season

x\ . " \

While House Evaporated
is milh in its safest, most con
venient form, A ready supply
fer all milk uses at summer cot
tage or camp.

tall.
cans

V

(5 I p , - ^
Kv & & $ t

OiDlce Chuck—Mllfc
Fed Michigan Veal

do to show our appreciation
of your patronage and confi
dence, is to m ake sure th a t
every day’s service to you is
the best th at we can give.

Salien-fBuchanan State fBank
Established 1883
Michigan

—

Galien

James
Besi
ny sincere endeavor t
make my store your store, to I
serve you courteously and £
efficiently, and to help you
with your food problems.
I appreciate your patronage
M l Prices Are Subject to th e Mlchlcen 8% Sales T o

Tomatoes’
Pull Standard Q uality

4

.19-oz.

4%

N o -2 cans

^ 7 ’

Corn-Peas
Full Standard Quality

Prunes

K

BEST

The very least t h a t w e can

Blue Rose Rice k5c

3

2 0 -oz.

3

90-100 size

N o -2 cans A

9

DAILEY’S

Dill Pickles

Peas

Featuring the New
B u r m a Shades
along w ith Whites
and Deep Tones

1 6
T o golden brown coffee — add half
cream — and you’ll have B U R M A
S H A D E , the popular P A L M B E A C H
o f the season
. and featured by
S P IR O ’ S because w e like to bring you
tthe new and the different. Then there’s
the White, G rey and a host of interest
ing darker tones in sport suits and
slacks.

Palm Beach Slacks, $5

S A M ’L
SPIRO & CO,
SOUTH

BEND, INDIANA

Palmolive

2

cake

2

Beans -

Iv o r y
SOAP
hied. (J l c
cake

2

.can 5c

*■

"AMERICAN HOME

Extra Dry Pa:o. or Goiiien
's e- ?A oz- i s m c
bottles «*»• 2 ? Plotdap. .o'

S

each bottle:

3 lbs. 10c
D ry Y e llo w Onions * .
Ib. 2§c
Green C abbage Fancy Quality . .
carton o f 1217c
Limes Jumbo Size
*
♦
*
*

4

*

AMERICANH0WE'_R3 2C)N
-OZ. COOS 2 S c

.

Apples

JBLtF

20

_ vmHTOMATOSAU«Sc

F A N C Y W IL L O W T W IG C O O K IN G

B ord en 's

P

-oz.
No. 2 cans J&S M

WHITE COBBLER

COND. MAGIC MILK
The perfect ice-cream mix
15-oz.
r | )iC
can

2 0 -oz.

No. 2 cans

C £ # f e W « AMERICAN.
V W i n
HOME “
Country Gentleman or Golden Bantanj

M iracle W h ip Salad D ressing . . pint jar 2 5 c '
Cheezham
.
.
. . . .
. 2 4-oz. pkgs. 2 5 c
Salada Tea Brown Label Black lb. pkg. 33= J-lb. pkg. 1 7 c
Sw eetheart Soap
. .
. . . .
. cake 5 c
Super Suds Red Package • »
• ♦ . 2 l-oz. pkg. 17 c
Super Suds BluePacKlg.—Concsntratod . . 22-OZ. pkg. 17 c
B ro o m s. . . .
. .
. . .
.
each 29c
B ig K ernel Bird Seed fc.npi.r-.
. 7 -oz. pkg. 10=
K aem pfer's Birdolene

AMERICAN
HOME

Ea rly June Sifted

SOAP

Bacon c“na,li“nsbl0

\

OUR

EXTRA FANCY

7 5
Chickens rreshDraM'1
Luncheon Meat
Mild Cured
Bacon Squares'
Sliced or Piece
Fork Liver
Summer Saussgc
Fillet of Haddock, .""fe
Perch t’ilfets
KSi
Cottage Cheese ’"ailyc"“,ed

Lone Tree camp are as follows:
Jean Blake, Josephine Pascoe,
Suzanne McKinnon, Bonnie June
Chain, Persia Kelley, Donna Pazder, Genevieve Pazder, Ariis Fairman , Kathryn Hamilton, Con
stance Kelley, Wllla Miller, Janet
Haslett, Marjorie Bowman, June
Gregory, Bonnie Metzger, Betty
Donley, Helen Mary Sachs, Joan
Ewing, Jessica Doalt, Dorothy
Haslanger, Catherine
Babcock,
Geneva Babcock, Betty Hamilton,
Catherine Wynn, Phyllis Carlisle,
Bonnie Mills, Doris Alice and
Jean Hoinville.

Y O U

CALIFORNIA

M IL K

Cut fromOxTolls

Bound for a week of camping
and .sports at Lone Tree Camp
at Three Rivers, 27 local Girl
Scouts left .town today.
Their
camp week is to be called the
Juliette Lowe Memorial week, In
honor of Juliette Lowe, who
founded the Girl Scouts organiza
tion 25 years ago.
The camping activities, extend
ing' from June 24 to July I, will
be under the supervision of lead
ers of tiie Oak Park Girl Scouts,
and will consist o f . handicraft
work, nature studies, tests for
merit badges, and various sports
such as swimming and canoeing,
The camp, which covers 33.
acres and possesses facilities for I
125 girls, is divided into units of
live cabins each. The Buchanan 1
Gnl Scouts will Ire assigned to
one ol the units. Credit for work
at the camp is given to girl
scouts by the nationul headquar
ters as the camp is an accredited
one.
Special Swimming Precautions
Each group o f eight girls will
have an instructor. Special pre
cautions will be taken when the
girls are swimming. Life guards
W ill be on the pier and the
bud
dy” system used.
Under this
system, tho girls are paired off, a
whistle blows every three min
utes, and each girl must find her

Campbell’s 2 13C

U N SW EETEN ED E V A P O R A T E D

Soup Meat

“ buddy" and hold her hand up.
The director of the camp will
he Mrs. Mildred Marsh, and one
o f the assistants will be Miss
Nelle Renne. Both are from Oak
Park and have been here severaltimes to meet the local council.
Local Group Organized 5 Years
The fifth year of existence of
the local Girl Scouts was marked
last Sunday, June 20.
The unit,
composed of three troops and a
Brownie Pack, now has 62 mem
bers,
The Brownie Pack is for
girls less than ten years old.
The local Girl Scouts attending

PAGE THREE

27 Girl Scouts
Leave for Camp
At Lone Tree

PORK & BEANS

W H ITEH O U SE

4

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chapman of
Chicago visited Mr. M. L. Jensk
over Sunday.
Mrs. Harris Simpson’s mother,
Mrs. T. M. Johnson o f Nashville,
Tenn., and her sister, Miss Re
becca Johnson of Atlanta, Ga.,
arrived at her home Monday and
plan to stay until Friday.
Mrs.
Simpson
entertained them at
cards yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Anna Bolster and Mrs.
Carrie Moulds attended the grad
uation of uieir niece, Miss Anna
Jean Hoffman, at St. Joseph last
Thursday evening'.

M anager

White House keeps without Icel

q

0 &P FO

several weeks recovering from an
operation.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freudenthal
left for llieii; homo at Amherst,
South Dakota Wednesday morn
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Mayes and
children are spending the week
end at Lansing with Mr. und Mrs.
Theo. Glass'd.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Halmhubor
of Detroit spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart,
Misses Dorothy and Betty Pier
ce o f Chicago are visiting their'
grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. Ho
mer Cooper.
Clifford Kingery has returned
home from 'South Bend where he
spent a week visiting with his
aunt.
M rs, James Morris plans to
move today to the Front street
apartments. Mrs. Morris and her
son, John Charles, expect to leave
July 3 for a month's stay, first
stopping in Detroit, and then go
ing to Lake Charles, La.
Mrs. Harold fjterling and son,
Donald have returned to Detroit
after a month’s stay with her
uunt, Mrs. James Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Bid Kenyon and
their
children,
Marjory
and
Ralph, who Were guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lawson over the
week-end, have returned to their
home in Waukegan, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Menzei and
daughter, Betty Lou, . of Glen
Ellyn, 111., visited at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs; At Menzei Monday
and Tuesday of this week.
Mrs, Clyde Dawson of Thomp
son, N. Dak., visited Mr. and Mrs.
H any Hayden over tire week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle of
Evanston, Til., have moved to
their summer home here.
L. O. Itnnner, son of Mrs. W. F.
Runner, and wife, came in from
Chicago to visit his mother,
bringing gifts for the occasion of
Mrs. W. F. Runner's birthday
which was on Friday, June 18, as
he was unable to come on Friday.
Tiienext evening, Friday, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Runner and Mr,
and Mrs. Marlin Kean and daugh
ter, Marlene, visited Mrs. Runner,
also bringing gifts,

. U C h oy. vegetables « ^ 2 7 g

jjj Baby Foods
|| Grapefruit

I ^

Chinatown to smash the dope ring
that federal agents couldn’ t break
up. Read this exciting article in
the American Weekly, the maga
zine distributed with next Sun
day's Chicago . Herald and Ex
aminer,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett
were visited by a nephew, Clyde
Walkden, of Miami, Fla., last
Tuesday,
Mr. Walkden drove in
from Chicago to visit them.
Mr .and Mrs. Jennings Ramey
of South Bend visited Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Ramey last. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Austin of
LaPorte visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Spaulding last Sunday.
Mrs.
Austin is Mr. Spaulding's sister.
Mr. und Mrs. Glenn Haslett vislied an aunt, Mrs. Grace Walton
a.t Singer Lake, last Sunday.
David Harms and family of
Elkhart
visited
Miss
Lydia
Harms Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Derflinger’s mother
arid father, Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Long, of Ceresco visited at the
D m linger home Sunday,
Professor apd Mrs. Robert Capel visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Haslett Wednesday.
They are
from Conway Ark. where Mr. Capel teachers in a college, and
are, on their way to Madison to
attend summer school.
Mui-Lm Wessendorf's brother,
Albert, and family,' and his neph
ew, Gilbert, and Miss Caroline
V ick, oi| from St, Joseph, visited
Mr, anil Mis. Wessendoi f, Sunday
afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs, I. N. Barnhart
and Mr, and Mrs, Oliver Barnhart,
urrived home Sunday evening1af
ter a toll day visit with Tommy
Hannon at Brookings, -Smith Da
kota. Enroutc home they visited
at tile Cad well home in Orange
ville, III.
They report that the
crops looked line all along the
way.
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Chapman of
Chicago visited over Sunday ut
the M. L. denies home.
A nine pound boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs'. Walter Martz at
Pawating Hospital last Saturday.
Mrs. W. J. Miller has returned
home from Rochester,
Minn.,
where she has been 'for the past

f
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C risco

Super.-Creamed
3-lb. can Mb*
57=
can

C hipso

SOAP FLAKES
8’A.oz. A 2 2 * o z . ^ A c
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D river T railin g
in High Schools
R eported Success

g Ones Are Biting This Fishing Season

Tin

Dual Control Autos, Actual
Traffic Conditions, Used
In Practice
lieving that instruction in the
5ry o f the rules of the road and
ual practice in driving a car
has a place In the curriculum of
the present-day high school as a
means o f promoting highway safe
ty, the American Automobile As
sociation last fall sponsored a
Driver Training Program which
already has met with great suc
cess in ten high schools in various
part3 o f the country.
Arrangements were made where
b y -Professor Amo3 E. Neyliart
was granted a leave from Penn
sylvania State College in order to
■direct his educational program for
tile A. A. A. Professor Neyhart
has'been developing this program
fo r . the last five years and today
instructors in Driver Training
Programs are selected as far as
possible from 133 graduates who
have specialized in driver train
i n g ^ ! Penn State.
' The first ten high schools to
inaugurate the A A A Driver Train
in g Programs are located in Saugautis, N. Y.; Portland, Me; Brad
ford, Pa.; Birmingham, Ala.;
State College, Pa.; Washington,
D .'p .; Cleveland and Toledo, O.;
Bluefield, W. Va., and Spokane,
Wash.
Actual automobiles are used to
make the road instruction prac
tical,: Tlie cars are painted white
with special A A A Driver Training
lettering and a sot. o f dual-con
trol clutch and brake pedals is
installed in the right hand front
seat position for Use o f the in
structor. Dual-control pedals are
directly connected w ith the driv
er's regulation pedals.
With dual-control pedals mis
haps.,are prevented while the stud
ent is driving as the instructor
can throw out the clutch and ap
p ly 4 the brakes instantly. Also,
correct clutching, braking and the
proper shifting, of gears are learn
ed more rapidly by the studeht.
To m ake road instruction prac
tical, practice streets are laid out
■through cooperation o f the police
and. the local .automobile club. In
this w ay actual driving situations
•are presented to the driver. The
street is marked o ff with pedes
trian crosswalks, stop signs, blink
ers; traffic lights, parallel, and
angle parking, right and left
turns.
It has been found best to train
drivers o f high school age because
their nervous' systems are at their
best? fo r forming new habits, and
the learning period grows longer
as the age goes up.
.
These one-semester courses in
Driver Training are a part of the
school curriculum and carry a
three-hour credit fo r the student.
Twenty-eight hoiirs o f instruction
are given each student with 20
hours in the class room and eight
hours, o f actual road practice for
. each student. Seventy two miles is
tile average covered by each stud
ent during his driving instruction.
So much interest has been
created in this phase of highway
safety education that nine colleges
and universities are offering these
training courses to teachers dur
ing their 1037 summer school ses
sions.
As an indication of Driver
Training programs among high
schools the A A A has received ap
plication from 500 schools in the
United States and foreign coun
tries. Every application is investi
gated carefully.
Schools in which the course has
been completed report that stud
ents, faculty, boards of education
and the citizenry have approved
it heartily. Pine comments have
been received from highway pa
trols and traffic bureaus who ex
amine these students for their
operator’s license.

Biggest Farm Market
Since W ar Expected,
Says Business W eek
. The 1937 farm market will
prove the richest since the war,
says Business Week. Gain over
1930 is anticipated a t 10 per cent
•or moro-vwhieh means a rise of
close to $800,000,000, for a total
o f more thaft $8,500,000,009, Agri
culture’s high occurred in 1920,
with an income of almost $10,500,000,000; its low in 1932—$4,328,000,000.
This year's increase will be the
result o f several factors: 1. Larg
e r harvests in m ost crops; 2,
Heavier consumer demand, due to
better times; 3. Governmental
benefits; 4. Shortage in livestock,
which w ill be reflected in higher
priefcs. ’ '
V
No business news o f moment
lias appeared lately. Most Indus
tries, when seasonal adjustment
is made, are doing well. Construc
tion continues to rise, particularly
In „fcha-domestic field. .Sales o f

Two fine fish such as these are enough to account for a happy smile on any .fisherman’ s face. Lakes, and
streams are yielding bigger, catches than in' r'ecfeht years, sportsmen report, and flslifertnen find thfeir angling
made easier when a little outboard motor eliminates the backbreaking effoft of getting to the spot where the
big ones are biting.
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lighed to ward o ff m aggot attacks
successfully.
Those farm ers Who intend to
grow beans next year on land now
in clover or alfalfa should plan to
fall plow as an aid in preventing
maggot injury. The same proced
ure holds true, also, fo r land, in
fested w ith thistles and with
heavy growths o f dandelions, Hut
son suggests.
Conditions aiding the bean mag&ot infestation also are likely to
increase the danger from cabbage
and pnion maggots, Hutson be
lieves, Damage from
cabbage
maggots
m ay
b e prevented
through the use of tar-paper disks
placed Around each plant and
pressed Into 'the soil around the
plant. Watering cabbage with a
corrosive sublimate solution is . a
reliable treatment. It is applied
by watering about the plants
When they are set out and two
tithes aftetWard at Weekly inter
vals. EXt&hsloh Bulletin No. 179,
‘‘BeAH, Cabbage and Onion Mag
gots," iriay be obtained free by
addressing a request to Bulletin
ftoom, M ichigan State College,
East Lansing.
In the old days, gasoline was
towed out to sea and dumped as a
waste by-product of kerosene.

Calumet Men Prod
“ Porky,” Get Chased
Up Tree by Bear
bear cub for a porcupine, two local
men were forced to take to a tree
in the dead o f night when the
mother bear charged them in the
woods neat hero. The m en . were
returning “home along a woods
trail when the “ porcupine” ap
peared In the beam of their light.
It squealed when prodded and the
she-bear responded. The men said
they spent two hours in a tree
while the mother bear wrecked
their lunch pails. Maple syrup and sugar hrought
$212,700 to Michigan producers
this sp rin g,. Average prices of
$2.10 a gallon for syrup and 30
cents a pound fo r sugar were re
ceived.

for th e.Hirst time since federal to do so. He was about to toss the
government records have been! coal into his furnace when he no
kept. The average May price to ticed what appeared to be a heavy
farmers was reported at 15.2 cents string attached. Further investiga
a pound for chicken .and 14.3 for |tion disclosed that the string led
turkeys.
j to a charge of dynamite that had
been tamped into a drilled hole
Blinkers fo r chickens is the and glugged with paper. Appar
latest poultry fad. On the farm o f ently the charge had been placed
Theodore
Wirtanon,
Conneaut, there by a miner and had failed to
Ohio, 1,500 White Leghorns are explode.
wearing tin spectacles. Shaped
like ordinary eyeglasses, the lens
Memorial Cairn
are o f opaque metal. The spec
Not far from Braemar in Scotland
tacles prevent the fowls from see
is Iho Cairn of Remembrance, a
ing straight ahead and are design
heap of stones whore the Clan Fared to reduce their fighting ability quharson once gathered in time of
as well as to protect their eyes in War. Each man used to bring a
courtyard battles,
-stone and lay on the heap, and whoh
the clan disbanded once more, eacii
George Stone of Jackson is ex used to take another rock, leaving
hibiting a lump of coal to liis the rest of thorn'as a memorial to
friends and is glad of the chance those who died in battle,

MARVEL & GOOD

A well order'ed system of num
bering state and federal trunk
lines is being sought by the state
highway planning
commission,
with announcement that the pre
sent haphazard arrangement may
undergo a drastic revision.

G A R A G E & SER VIC E S T A T IO N
601 N. PORTAGE ST.
Complete Auto Repairing and Greasing Service
Batteries Re-Charged — Car Washing

PU R O L G A S and OILS

Turkey is cheaper than chicken

Buchanan B ow and Arrow Club
May Be Formed, Rumors Suggest

...... jutpm
«g| | llta§
Richard C. Gazley, chief engineer
of the bureau of air commerce of
the Commerce department* who re
cently received bis appointment as
chief of the safety and planning di
vision from Secretary Roper.

ROUND-UP QUEEN

.j
. A ten gallon hat replaced a crown
for the coronation of Miss Dorothy
Alcorn, above, as queen of the St.
Paul, Minn., stockyards. She was
chosen to reign over the annual
round-up of the Hook ’ em Cow Club,
an organization of stockmen, farm
ers, ranchers and shippers who mar
ket their livestock at St. Paul;
electrical equipment, air-condi
tioning units, and similar articles
are'thus on the up.
The price picture is relatively
unchanged. It is believed that
there will bo m ajor advances this
year in a few fields, but hot in all
by any means.

Early Notice Urged
For W om en ’s Meet
Women planning to attend the
Farm Women’s. Week at Michigan
State College, July 25-30, are ad
vised b y a dispatch from Lansing
to register early because dormi
tory facilities are limited. Further
information m ay be obtained by
writing the short course office,
Michigan State College, . East
Lansing.
Hypnotists in Seventeenth Century
The first time that hypnotists ap
peared in any considerable * num
bers was In Seventeenth century'
England, when hypnotic quacks and
mummers traveled the country.
They produced hallucinations, even
convulsions, l.n their subjects, and
professed to be able to cure scrof
ula.
How Insects Breathe
Although insects have no wind
pipe or lungs—-they breathe through
rows of tiny “ port-holes” ‘ In ■the
sides of their bodies—certain moths,
such as the Green Silver-lined and
the Death’ s Head Hawk, make little
clicking, whistling, or squeaking
noises.

Rumors of the possibility of the
formation of an archery club ih
Buchanan, are in the air as the
result o f recent comments made
by L, B. Spafford, and favorable
reaction of John Miller, high
school coach and newly appoint
ed atheltic director as to the possibililties of available field facili
ties.
To
date the
fOremost
local devotees of the sport are Mr.
Spafford, Walton Becker, and
James Everingham. The latter,
two, it is said, are planning to go
hunting next fall to exhibit their
skill with the Hiawathian weapons
o f war. Rev. Carpenter and Dr.
Converse are reported m ore recent
recruits.
" The •'-possibilities."-of- the fdrma'-

Case Seeks Cause
For MicL Drop
In Chain Stores
The number o f chain stores in
Michigan, and the number of com
panies operating chain stores in
this state show a marked decrease
in 1937, as compared with 1936,
and Leon D. Case, Secretary of
State; has ordered an Investiga
tion to determine the reasons.
The reduction in chain stores
and chain store operating firms,
is also noted in figures fo r chain
counters and firms operating
them.'
On M ay 31, 1937, there were 6,382 chain stores licensed by the
Department of State to operate in
Michigan. On M ay 81, 1936, tile
number o f chain stores w as 7,111;
the reduction this year is slightly'
more than 10 per cent. The num
ber of firms operating chain
stores shows a reduction of 16,3
per cent this year over last, the
figures being: fo r 1936, a total
Of 1,365 with 'the 1937 total
Shown to be 1,142.
The greatest reduction, on a
percentage basis, is shown for
chain counters, which are operated
within stores fo r the sale of cer
tain types of merchandise. In
1936, there were 368 chain count
ers licensed; in 1037, this had
dropped to 296,. a reduction of
nearly 20 per cent. The number of
firms operating chain counters
has dropped more than 16 per
cent.
Attention, w as drawn to tile
condition because of its marked
contrast with the general increase
in business and the number of bus
iness establishments. Chain stores
and chain counters are taxed in
Michigan, under authority of an
act of the 1933 Legislature. •
‘‘De only critter I-has met,” said
Uncle Eben, “ dat gits albhg by
nosin’ into things is an elephant.”

tion of such a club will depend of
course upon the response which
the idda receives, but with the in-,
creasing popularity Of the sport
throughout the country, and the
reported success of arehery clubs
in other cities, it will not be at all
surprising if at some near future
date a great many parts of the
local scenery will be dotted with
local converts to the Indian wdy.
From Manitowoc it is reported
that the suggestion that a club be j
form ed there was taken up im
mediately by 400 enthusiastic enrollefes.
j
Because of the pressure of other
business, Mr. Spafford does not
consider himself available to or
ganize a local club, so the position
is-operr to arwilling-volunteer.

Shallow Beans Beat
Maggot, Says Hutson
Shallow
bean
planting—not
more than one-half to an inch
deep— to aid in:preventing repeat
ed seedling, loss from maggots, is
the recommendation made by Ray
Hutson, Michigan State College
entomologist, in answer to Wide
spread queries from bean growers
who are replanting because o f
maggots,
f
This season, because it is moist
and late, is ideal fo r maggots, es
pecially on land that has been topdressed with manure or land that
grew clover or alfalfa last year, ■
I f the land has been top-dressed
with manure, Hutson advises that
this manure be plowed under be
fore the beans are sown. By sow
ing the beans very shallow, the
plants may be able to push up
above the soil and thus the bean
rbots become sufficiently estab-

Fine
Tailoring
II you want a fine, hand
made, perfect fitting shit
or top coat, of 100% wool,
in hard finished gootls, at
ready-made prices go to

PONTIAC □
“A BIGGER, BETTER,STEADIER RIDING CAR
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F-J.BANKE’S

N o\ wonder JWr. Lukanish is s0
pleased with P on tiac’s Knee-Action.
.
g r e a te s t o o m fo r t- e iv in n
in v e n t ,o n o f r e c e n t y e a r s . H ere's
the reason: F ront springs no longer
have to serve as structural members,
so they can b e'm a d e as soft and
resilient as rear springs. Here’s the
effect—-steering is easier and stead
ier, driving is a whole lot safer, and
jolts and jars are out o f your life for
good !
Take a ride and test the
resu lt — t h e g r e a t e s t c o m f o r t

T A IL O R SH O P
215 N. 4th St. Star Bldg.
NILES, MICH.
Ec-Fitting, Repairing,'
Cleaning and Pressing
This is. a ©.utility Shop

[> ■’ .mirnr*?

y o u ye e v e r k n o w n .

Po n t i a c

m o to r d iv is io n
p o n t i a c , Mi c h ig a n

FISCH O FF C A B IN E T C O .

C o n o r a l M o to r s S otos C orp ora tion

UphoIstering-^Recdverm g
Antique Furhiture Repdired and Refinished
406 K . ScOtt St.
Plionfe 4-6311
South Bend, Ind.

THE Mdfef BEAUTIFUL tHlNG ON WMtEl-6

A D D 15c A D A Y TO THE

Fishing Season Opens . . * *
Ahd we are offering reduced prices oft '

P U R C H A SE PRICE OF T-HE
NEXT LO W ER-PR IC ED C A R S

I E X T R A In ch es o f
I trunk space, allowing
5
« v0 /%
o more
niuik 'luggage,

Fishing equipment of all lands at

SOUTH BEND, IND

E X T R A Inches o f leg
room ttf let you relax
in com fort.
...
...

E X T R A miles per gal*
Ion, to give you record*

rC,t " y°“ r

b re a k in g e c o n o m y ,
th r o e
A v era g e d iffe r e n c e d e liv e r e d p r ico P n n tm c Do L u x e six t w o - d o o r twdnn a n d i/itV ar.T
l]^Q CdeA tor flSJ*
B a se d o n 1 8 -m o n th s te rm s in 168 r e p r e s e n t a t iv e tutios* S ee y o u r Panri

ir 1

John F* Russell, Ine.

SPORT GOODS STORE
108 N. Michigan St.

E X T R A Inches o f nrflt
width, providing elbow
room for All.

A N D GET A P O N T IA C
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Softball

Spelling Champ Wins $500 Prize

fi

John Schultz
w i s n b r ’s

vs. r o o iy v iA N ’ S
Tuesday, June 15
Boorman's kept their chase up
fo r the league leadership by beat
ing the Wisner team 8-2,
Wiener's outplayed the Poorman team but Poorman g o t the
breaks o f tne game.
Two -walks, an error and a long
_- f ly netted the Poorman. team two
‘ x runs In the first inning.
Two hits and aft error gave
, them another run in the .third.
They put the game on Ice in -the
fifth , inning With one single, two
Walks, ‘and a long triple and a
pass ball gave them four more
runs. Tw o walks and a single gave
them one more in the seventh.
Wisher’s scored their runs in
the third with two hits and two
erfol-s, they g o t two TUns.
Lulte was a little wild and walked nine men. Poorman’s mixed
^ th eir hits with these walks and
g ot their runs. Luke allowed five
hits, '
Poorman pitched fo r the win
ners and allowed six hits, but due
to some nice fielding he was able
to win.
Donley led the winners with two.
scratch hits in three times up.
Suit with a walk and a h it in
four times up led the losers at
the plate.
Deeds hit a long triple With the
bases loaded in the fifth to put the
e game on ace.
1 Summary:
201 040 1 8 5 4
Poorman’s
002 000 0 2 6 3
Wisner’s
Poorinafc and A, Topash; Luke
and Donley.
FOUNDRY vs. LARSON
The game between the Foundry
and the Larson teams was rained
out and will he played at a later
date. It was scheduled to be play'Oed Wednesday, June 16,
GNODTKE’S vs. DRY ZERO
The game between the Gnodtke
D rug Store and the D ry Zero was
rained out. It wets supposed to be
played Thursday, Jung 17, but will
be played at a later date.
W ISNER’ S vs. ROOT’S
Friday, June 18
;. : R oot’s being outplayed for three
innings came out of it and went
on to win a ball game from Wis
ner’s Drug Store 10-1.
Luke-pitched shut out ball for

BATTERS
(A t end of first four weeks of
play).
Person
Team GP. AB. H. PCT.
Eddy
Gnodtke 1 4 3 .750
D. Mierau Larson 2 4 3 .750
Virgil
3 11 8 .727
Roots
Boyce 3 6 4 .667
Fabiano
Larson
Rhodes
Larsoft 1 3 2 .667
Smith
Larson 2 3 2 .667
Sheperdson Clark
3 9 5 .556
A. Rudlaff Roots
1 2 1 .500
Donley
Poorman 3 10 5 .500
Watry
D ry Zero 3 10 5 .500
N, Barbour Gnodtke 1 2 1 .500
Rossow
Boyce 2 2 1 .500
Bachman
Boyce 1 2 1 .500
Nordstrom B oyce 3 2 1 .500
A. Nehring Roots
4 14 7 .500

Why Should I Keep M y Money in
a Cheeking Account?

Londoners Ride Buses Again After Strike
■

'

' * y*4r*

w A /t ,

The best reason for keeping
your money in a checking account
is simply this—it benefits you.
Your money is safeguarded with
all possible diligence. You are re
lieved of the anxiety to protect it
from fire, loss, or theft until you
need it. You have added conveni
ence in your financial transac
tions.
A checking account saves you
times, saves you steps. You can
obtain cash When you want it. You
can write a check at home, store,
or office -during or outside o f
business hours. You can send your
check anywhere safely and con
veniently and economically. You
have a legal receipt fo r your files
in the form o f an endorsed can
celled check. You get an accurate
statement of your account.

4+mmi -‘X

M. S. C. Installs
Full Time Child
Training Service

Enemies Can Tcacli Us.
It is from out enemies that wo
often gain excellent maxims, and
are frequently surprised into rea
son by their mistakes.

Alice Hutchinson Appointed
to Extension Staff as Youth
Development Expert

miniii.1
First prize of $500 was awarded Waneeta Buckley o£ Louisville, Ky„
(right), recent winner of the title of “ Best Speller in the Nation.” She
won the thirteenth national spelling bee at Washington, sponsored by
newspapers at the new National museum. Waneeta’ s runner-up was
diminutive Betty Grunstra of Passaic, N. J. “ Plebeian,” spoiled cor
rectly by -Waneeta, after Betty missed, decided the contest. Betty’s
second prize amounted to $300.

three innings, but due to fo m e bad
support and Root’s started to hit
Luke th ey won easily.
Wisner’s had men on bases
every inning but didn’t, have the
final punch to bring the runs
across the plate.
Two singles, a walk, and an
error gave Root's their first runs
in the fourth, getting three. Three
more were scored in the fifth on
two doubles and two costly errors.
They collected four more in the
sixth on two singles and four
errors.
Wisner’s commiting nine costly
errors. They scored in the fifth on
three straight walks and an error,
getting their lone run.
Luke not only pitched a good
game but tried to help his team get
runs by getting a single and a
single and a doubles-.fiy a hpc6
double'- in three times tip to lead
his team at bat. Each team got six hits, Root’s
being: able to bunch them,' While
Wisner’s were not able to do so.
Summary:

Root’s
000 334 x 10 6 4
Wisner’s 000 010 0 1 6 9
Sherburn and Raber; Luke and
Donley.
.
No games this coming week,
Starting June 21, on account of
fixing the field.
The next game to be played will
he played under the lighted field.
The game will be between the
Niles’ All Stars and the Buchanan
AU Stars. The second game will
be between the North side, of town
against the South side o f town.
STANDINGS
(A t end of first four weeks of
play).
GP. W. L. PCT.
Team
1.000
3 3
Clark's
1.000
Poprman’s
.800
Root’s ,
.600
Dry Zero
.500
Gnodtke
.333
Boyce & Boyce
.333
Foundry
.000
Larson;
.000
Wisner’s

Michigan has become one of 14
states with a full time specialist in
child development. Announcement
o f the appointment of Alice Hut
chinson on the staff of the exten
sion service o f Michigan State
College is coupled with a review
of the progress and interest in
this program since -.S29,
More than 3,000 families in the
Upper and Lower Peninsula were
enrolled in phases of child develop
ment programs of the extension
service in 1936, yet when the work
was first started with Mrs. Lydia
Ann Lynde, recently resigned, only
two counties signified interest in
the work.
Goals are to bring parents the
newer knowledge in the field of
child development, to help parents
study , their children so that the
youngsters can he normal, self di
rected and socially useful individ
uals. Greater happiness in the
home and training of persons to
later serve as local leaders in
social’ direction are other goals.
This spring the state has made
a record of 15 counties which have
completed four years of work and'
participation, All but eight of the
S3 counties in the state have had
some phase of the development’
project. Radio programs over the
college, station W KAR at East
Lansing are a part of the pro
gram...'- -.

Long queues form at the London Bridge station as the first buses appeared on the streets utter a month
long strike recently, thus ending one of the most unpopular and unsuccessful walkouts in the history of Inc
British trade union movement.

Social Workers
To Hold Meet
at M. S. C., July
Phases of social work and prob
lems including state social work
laws and old age assistance will
be discussed during a week’s In
stitute of Social Welfare at Michi
gan State College, July 12 to 16.
Nearly 350 social workrs from
all sections of Michigan ate ex
pected to attend 'the discussions
and- general lectures, which will;
be in charge of nationally known,
specialists in the Various social,
service fields. The list of speakers
and those who will lead discussion
groups includes Warden Joel
Moore o f the state prison of
southern Michigan; the Rev. Fred
eric Siedenburg of the University
of Detroit and president of the
Michigan Conference of Social
Work; Lee A. White of the De
troit News; M ary Atkinson, chief,

LET

Lawn and Porch
Furniture Specials

Sapphires Toughest aiouua
and Mrs. Hazel A. Hendricks, field
Sapphires are about the .toughest
consultant, child welfare service, stones known. Only, the diamond
4<n scratch them.
U. S. Children's Bureau; Gladys
Fisher of the New York State De
N am e___
Water for. Death Valley
partment of Social Welfare; Cecils
Death ‘Valley is watered by the
Address
Whalen of the Detroit Department Amargosa river and Furnace creek.
of Public Welfare, and Louis
Miriani of the Detroit Legal Aid
Bureau.
, The institute is sponsored co
operatively by the Michigan. Con
ference of Social Work, the state
Emergency Relief Administration,
the' State Welfare Department and
Michigan State College,
- Courses are designed to give an
intensive study for employed and”
volunteer workers through lec
tures and discussions in fields of
social; work. Social case work,
work with children, care of the'
aged, and the administration of
social' .agencies will be emphasized
this year.
A complete program of the in
stitute may be obtained by writ
“ The Insurance Man”
ing to Sociology
Department,
Michigan-' State College,
East
Lansing.

„ . ,, Itat makes- 'em so happy and kind and polite / .
■ - A s a Kile a collisions a siejna! ici
w h- Jfajs. is fits fioson ihey.im.Ue at a wi'ec.K:
£u ieii/ aiRo insurance lakes dai'e of the check. ’

E. N. SCHRAM
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G IV E

YOU

ELECTRIC WIRING

Paris’ Old Flea Market
Because Phillipe IV wouldn’ t be
bothered with peddlers, Paris has its 'i
nearly 700-year-old flea market of I
tiny shops at the Porte de Clignan-1
court. '

Position fob good reliable
local man who can worlt
stead helping manager take
care oi' our country bus
iness. Livestock experience
desirable, Men make $75 a
month at first. Address
Box 7429. care of this
paper.

FREE

E ST IM A T E S

ON

HEATING

PLUMBING

HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES

HOTPOINT RANGES

THE KERR HARDWARE COMPANY

NILES, MICHIGAN

*£

c/mc
for Less M on ey on Y our
1 9 3 7 Vacation—

N

‘V,

H IS year, take your vacation b y motor
car! Take it in the car that will give you
a complete vacation from worry and high
costs— a new Chevrolet!
Y ou’ll travel more safely in a-Chevrolet,
for it’s the only low-priced car that com
bines such features as Perfected Hydraulic
Brakes, a New All-Silent, All-Steel Body
and Shockproof Steering*.
Y ou ’ll travel more com fortably, too, for
only Chevrolet brings you the Improved
Gliding Knee-Action Ride* at Chevrolet’s
low prices.
And you’ll also travel more economically, \
for C h e v ro le t’ s N ew H igh-C om pression
Yalve-in-Head Engine is unusually thrifty
■with gas and oil.
D ecide now to have mote pleasure for
less m oney on your 1937 vacation—go in
a Chevrolet!

T

GL I DE P S

’* I

Yacht Chairs

Lawn Chairs

*Knca"Action and Shockproof Steering on Muster D r T,uxp modets
otily, Gencrdi Afdfoht installment
monthly payments to
suit yoiir puHe.

i CHEVROLET

.OO JR.. §1.25

00 to $2‘15

T H E

Troost Brothers
U l n .- s e c o n d s t r e e t

NILES, MICHIGAN

MOTOR

DIVISION

C ental Motors Sales» Corporafldri, DlBTROlT, M ICH IG AN _

O N L Y

„ REco«<.m.c« .
TkAHferoNrAnoN v

G O M E L E T E u G A ft-P R IG E D

John F. Russell Inc.
122 MAIN-SIY

X

\ X

*■

PHONE‘ 98

SO

L O W

PAGE SIX

THE BERRIEN COUNT? RECORD
1:45-2:15—Tennis matches, ages
16 and up.
2:15-2:45—Tennis matches, ages
15 and under.
2:45-3:00— Free play. Horseshoe,
archery.
3:00-3:10—First
3:10-3:30—Bicycle racing.
3:30-4:30—Indoor ball!
Wednesdays:
1:00-1:15—Calisthenics and cor
rective exercises.
1:15-1:30—Fundamentals o f tinnis, all ages.
1 :30-l :45— Fundamentals
o f in
door ball, all ages.
1:45-2:15— Tennis matches with
oth er towns, ages 16 and up.
2:15-2:45—Tennis matches with
other towns, ages' 15 and under.
2:45-3:00—Free play. M ay play
any game they wish.
3:00-3:10— First aid tests.
3:10-3:30—Spad tournament.
3:30-4:30— Indoor games with oth
er towns.
Thursdays:
1:30-1:45—Fundamentals of in1:15-1:30—Fundamentals Of ten
nis, all ages.
1:30-1:45— Funademtnals o f indo'or ball, all ages.
1:45-2:15—'Tennis matches, ages
16 and up.
2:15-2:45—Tennis matches ,ages
15 and under.
2:45-3:00— Free play. Basket
ball, football.
3:00-3:10— First aid.
3:10-3:30— New games.
3:30-4:30—Indoor ball.
Fridays:
1:00-1:15—Calisthenics and cor
rective exercises.
1:15-1:30—Fundamentals o f ten
nis, all ages.
1:30-1:45— Indoor ball game be
tween boys on play ground.
1:45-2:15—Tennis tournament,
ages 16 and up.
2:15-2:45—Tennis games, ages 15
and under.
2:45-3:00— Horseshoe
tourna
ment.
3:00-3:10—-First aid tests.
3:10-3:30—Ping pong tourna
ment.
3:30-4:30—Indoor games, other
towns.

THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1937
Each proposal or bid must be
accompanied by a certified check
or bidders bond, payable to the
City 6f Buchanan, Michigan, in
the amount o f five (5% ) per cent
o f the tdtal bid.
The City Commission reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
or accept any bid or part thereof
they deem advantageous to said
City.
Plans, profiles, detailed draw
ings and specif ications m ay be ex
amined at the office o f the City
Clerk in the City Hall,
Bids w ill be opened at 7:30 P.
M. on July 2nd, 1937.
H ARRY A. POST,
c it y Clerk.
FRANK C. MERSON,
Mayor.

Stanard having filed in said court Register o f Deeds fo r Berrien
her petition praying that the ad County on the 23rd day o f Janu
ministration o f said estate be ary, 1930, In Liber 157 o f Mortf
granted to John F, Kobe or to gages, on page 594, on which
some other suitable person,
mortgage there Is claimed to be
CLASSIFIEDS— Minimum charge
It is Ordered, That the 6th day due on the date hereof the sum of
CARD OF THANKS
26c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
o f July A. D. 1937, at ten o'olock Four Thousand Four Hundred
prominent men elected by the peo
Dayton m. E. Cnurch
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
in the forenoon, at said probate o f Forty-seven and 10/100 ($4,447.CARD OF THANKS;—We wish
ple o f Buchanan, before It was
O. J. Snell, Pastor
tional on
charge accounts.
fice, be and is hereby appointed 10) Dollars, under the power of
to
thank
all
those
fo
r
their
adopted
in
September
1929.
The
2
o'clock
in
the
afternoon,
church
CARD O P THANKS, minimum
sale contained in said mortgage
for hearing said petition;
thoughtful kindness in our deep lervices.
proposed amendments were drawn
• charge, 50c.
It Is Further Ordered, That and the statute in such case made
bereavement. I. S. Mitchell and
up by a self appointed group.
2:45, Sunday School
public notice thereof be given by and provided, notice is hereby
family.
25tlc.
The City has successfully oper
publication of a copy of this order, given that said mortgage will be
FOR SALE
St. Anthony’s Roman Catliollo ated under the Charter In its pres
once each week, fo r three succes foreclosed by a sale of the mort
WANTED
Church
ent form, it having met with all
sive weeks previous to said day of gaged premises, or some part
FOR SALE:— Dining room table
Father John R. Day, Pastor
conditions and requirements o f the
W AN TED :—To buy three day old
hearing, in the Berrien County thereof, at public vendue, on
and 4 leather bottom chairs,
• Mass every second and fourth past eight years, probably the
calves and butcher cattle. High'
Record a newspaper printed and Saturday, the 3rd day o f July, A . /
Sunday a,t 10 a. m .; every first most trying years in the City’s
gueen Mary style $15. H. Ryan,
est prices paid. Phone 1067-J.,
D, 1937, at twelve o’clock nooif,"
circulated in said county.
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m. history, w ith the major depression,
409 W. Roe St.
25tlp.
Niles, Mich.
24t3D.
Eastern Standard Time, at the
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
lack of w ork and loss o f earnings
Judge o f Probate. front door o f the Courthouse in
TENNIS
RACKETS
restrung. WANTED TO RENT— Furnished
The Presbyterian Church
with which to pay taxes, three
(SE A L) A true copy. Florence the City o f St, Joseph, Michigan,
Prices $1.70 and up. Clarence
Wanzer H. Brunelle, Pastor
or unfurnished apartment, by
bank failures and staggering re
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro said premises being situated in
Rice, 130 S. Oak St.
25t3p.
10:00 Church School.
refined couple.
Would share
lief costs. The .charter was voted
the Village of Buchanan, County
bate.
11:00 Public Worship, Mr. Bru
1st insertion June 17, last July 1
home with widow or widower.
upon
and
adopted
in
September
o f Berrien and State of Michigan,
FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay on the
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The P ro
Must be nice, modem home. nelle will preach on “The Authori 1929 and one of the first acts of
field.
Geo. Matbie or J. M.
bate Court for the County of 1st insertion June 10; last June 24 and described as follows:
References.
W rite Box 67-J, ty o f the Bible."
the Commission was the reduction
Commencing fifty (50) feet
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Glover.
Call Lee Mathie, 489.
12:00 Congregational Meeting.
Berrien.
Record office.
25tlp
o f city taxes as shown by the fol
25tlc.
bate Court fo r the County of W est of the southeast com er of
A
t
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
lowing table of record:
lot forty-three (43) of John Ham
Berrien.
W ANTED:—Women and girls to
Church o f the Brethren
at the Probate Office in the city of
FOR SALE-—Gasoline stove, in
ilton’s plat o f the Village o f Bu
1927 tax rate $16.15 per thous
do Practical Nursing by taking
Charles A. Light, Minister
A
t
a
session
o
f
said
Court,
held
St. Joseph in said County, on the
good condition.
$25.00 cash.
chanan; thence W est twenty-six
short course of training. Can
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School, and with $41,706.00 taxes raised.
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
of
10th day o f June A. D. 1937.
305 Fulton st.
25tlp
(26) feet; thence North ninety1928 tax rate $15.10 per thous
earn good pay while learning. Fred Hagley, superintendent.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, St. Joseph in said County, on the
nine (99) feet; thence East twen
Recommended by doctors. Write
7th day of June A , D. 1937.
11:00 a. m. Morning’ worship. and with $45,910.00 taxes raised,
FOR SALE-—Emery wheel stand,
Judge o f Probate."
-1929 tax rate $14.00 per thous
304 Gaskins Bldg. Ft. Wayne, Sermon by minister.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, ty-six (26) feet; thence South'
adj.; 5-foot Saw arbor, 3 box
In the Matter of the Estate of
ninety-nine (99) feet to the place
and with,$39,117.60 taxes raised.
Indiana.
22t4p.
7:00 p. m. Group meeting.
Esther M. Kinney, deceased. Anna- Judge of Probate.
ings and pulley, Shafting, Pul
,
Under new commission:
In the Matter o f the Estate of fo beginning.
7:30 p. m. Song Service fol
belle Brodrick having filed in said
leys, Belting, Saws 12 to 36 in. W AN TED:—Girl or woman for
Dated: April 15, 1937.
1930 tax rate $11.00 per thous
John
A.
Arthur,
deceased.
Charles
lowed
by
sermon.
court
her
petition
praying
that
the
Hopkins Saw Mill,
25tlp
general housework and help
RE N A DESENBERG,
The Blooming Branch class will and with $38,251.00 taxes raised.
administration o f said estate be F. Boyle having filed in said court
care for 2 children. Modern sub
survivor o f herself anj
1931 tax rate $11.00 per thous
his
petition,
praying
for
license
to
FOR S A L E M o d e m dinette set,
hold
their
class
party
Saturday
granted to William N, Brodrick or
urban home just outside of
Sigmund Desenberg,
and with $38,154.00 taxes raised.
sell the interest o f said estate in
sewing machine, bookcase, cof
to some other suitable person,
Niles. Liberal time off. Write to evening at the home of Roy Spen
M ortgagol
1932
tax
rate
$11.00
per
thous
fee table, kneehole desk, small
It Is Ordered, That the 12th day certain real estate therein describ
Mrs. E. C. Domm, R. R. 4., cer. It will be a wiener and marsh and with $36,951.00 taxes raised.
DoUgles, Barbour, Desenberg
ed,
tables, lamps, etc. In good con
mallow
roast.
.
of
July
A.
D.
1937,
at
ten
o’clock
Niles.
23t3c.
1933 tax rate $10.00 per thous
It Is Ordered, That the 6th day and Prudy,
dition. 203 Lake St., Buchanan.
in the forenoon, at said probate
Attorneys fo r Mortgagor,
and with $32,616.00 taxes raised.
25tlp. WANTED TO BUY- Beef cattle,
office, "be and is hereby appointed of July A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock
Church o f Christ
in the forenoon, at said probate j
National Bank Bldg,
1934
tax
rates
$10.00
per
thous
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
for
hearing
said
petition;
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
FORCED TO SELL— 1935 Buick
and with $33,950.00 taxes raised.
Merson’s Market.
48tfc
It is Further-Ordered, That pub-‘ office, be and is hereby appointed -Detroit, Michigan,
Sunday
school
superintendent,
coupe, model 46, low mileage.
1935 tax rate $10.00 per thous
lie notice thereof be given by pub for hearing said petition, and that 1st insertion M ay 8; last July JlSk
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
See at once between 8:00 a. m.
FOR RENT’
and with $33,563.00 taxes raised.
lication of a copy of this order, ; all persons interested in said es
ent,
Mrs.
Leland
Paul;
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
and 2:00 p. m. 203 Lake St„
1936 tax rate $10.00 per thous
once each week fo r three sifcces- tate appear before said court, at
FOR RENT:—M odem 3 room
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
Default having been made in the
Buchanan.
25tlp.
sive weeks "previous to said day of said time and place, to show cause
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship and with $32,937.00 taxes raised.
apartment completely furnished.
conditions of that certain m ort
1937 tax rate $10.00 per thous
hearing, in the Berrien County Re w hy a license to sell the interest
Bath, gas, electricity and refri and communion service.
FOR SALE— 7-room house on
gage dated the second day o f
cord a newspaper printed and cir o f said estate in said real estate
geration. $12.00 per week.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser and with $33,796.00 taxes raised.
North Detroit." Call Mrs. Ralph
March, 1925, executed by Edward
should
not
be
granted;
’
Although
the
taxes
have
been
culated
in
said
county.
~
BOYCE
vice. Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
Allen or the Allen Hardware.
'F. Van Helsland and Sarah Van
It
is
Fruther
Ordered,
That
pub
reduced
the
City
has
never
de
MALCOLM
HATFIELD,
20tf
120 Main St.
Phone 2 erintendent.
Helsland, as his wife and in her
Judge o f Probate. lic notice thereof be given by pub
18tfc.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor faulted in the payment o f its
own right, as mortgagors, to the
lication
of
a
copy
o
f
this
order,
for
FOR SALE— Building lots in var
bonds
and
interest
and
has
paid
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Federal Land Bank of Saint Paul,
three
successive
weeks
previous
to
ious parts of the city or will
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
LOST
Thursday evening 8:00 p m. o ff since September 1929, $42,000.said day o f hearing, in the Berrien a body corporate, qf St. Paul,
00 in General Obligation Bonds
build to suit.
R. N. Schwartz,
bate.
midweek
prayer
service.
LOST— Four shares of Common
County Record a newspaper print Minnesota, as mortgagee, filed fo r
and $36,000.00 in Special Assess
206 Lake street, telephone 141.
record in the office of the Register
Stock of Clark Equipment Co.
ment Bonds, a total o f $78,000.00.
13tfc
1st insertion June 17, last J u ly -1 ed and circulated in said county.
Christian
Science
Society
o f Deeds o f Berrien County, Michi
No. N. O. 9106.
Finder please
’
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
$16,000.00 o f the above amount
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Sunday
service
at
11
a.
m.
Sub
gan, on the sixth day o f March,
return to Jack Buries.
25t2c
FOR SALE Or exchange for Bu
Judge
o
f
Probate.
paid
were
old
W
ater
Works
Bonds
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
jeet, (‘Christian Science.”
1925, recorded in Liber 150 of
chanan property, 10-room house,
(SE
AL)
A
true
copy.
Florence
issued
in
1893.
The
setting
up
of
Berrien.
Good Advice
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Mortgages on Page 355 thereof,
modem except furnace. M mile
Ladwig
Dase,
Register
of
Pro
“
Never
try
to
kick
de
under
dog,”
A t a" session of said Court, held
Wednesday
evening meeting! s, fund to take care o f the balance
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
from Big Paw Paw lake. Inquire
bate.
•
said
Uncle
Eben.
“De.
chances
are
at the Probate Office in the city of
o f these old Water Works bonds in
7:45 p .m .'
That said m ortgage .will be fore
Mrs. M. McFarlin, Hotel Rex.
dat
he’s
feelin’
out
o’
humor,
any
St. Joseph in said County, on the
The reading room, in the church the amount of $15,000.00 coming
1st insertion May 20; last Aug. 12 closed, pursuant to power o f sale
20t6c.
10th day o f June A. D. 1937.
due in 1939 has been done. In ad how, an’ is mighty liable to bite,’ ’
and the premises therein described
GALORIOUS MUSICAL HIT at Dewey Avenue and Oak street
MORTGAGE SALE
Present:
Hon.
Malcolm
Hatfield,
dition
to
.the
payment
of
bonds
a
is open each Wednesday after
FOR SALE:— Alfalfa hay, hay \
as Two Hundred Sixty-three and
Judge
o
f
Probate.
new
pumping
station
and
two
ma
rack and 4-wheel trailer. Wm.
Default having been made ja 8/10 acres,: more or less, in See
1st insertion June 24; last July 8
In "W ake Up and Live,” which noon from 2 until 4 o’clock.
In the Matter o f the Estate of
jor sewer systems have been built,
Haslett, Portage road, phone opens here Sunday for three days
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Eugene M. Miller, deceased. Nellie the conditions o f a cerlin Mort- tions Seven and Eight, Townshij
several thousands spent on the
Reorganized Church of Jesus
7136F11.
23t3p. with Walter Wlnchell, Ben Bernbate Court fo r the County of E; Boone having filed in said court gage made by Elbert M. Blake, at Eight South, Range Eighteen
Athletic Park, water works ex
Christ of L. D. S.
Berrien.
ie
and
Alice
Faye
in
the
featured
FOR SA LE:—The Dr. Tonkin
her final administration account, single man, to the Industrial W est« m° re particularly described
tensions made, extra expenses of
J. O. Best, Pastor
. A t a session o f said Court, held and her petition praying for the Building and Loan Association, a 133 follows: East Half o f tin
home on Niles-Buehanan road. roles, Twentieth Century-Fox be
sanitary and storm sewer repairs,
10:00 a. m. Church school.
Michigan Corporation, dated the Southeast Quarter and the North*
at. the Probate Office in the city
P. B, Friday, 302 Main St., lieves that It has the sweetest,
11:00 a. m.
Sermon. Elder current expenses including the o f St. Joseph in said County, oh allowance thereof and fo r the as 6th day of October 1926, and re' west Quarter o f the Southeast
signment and distribution of the
Niles, Phone 334-W.
23t3p. hottest, most galamorops and ga- Nichols of Fort Wayne.
lighting o f the City and the power
corded in the office of the Register Quarter of Section Seven; that
the 17th day of June A. D. 1937.!
lorjous musical ever turned out
8:00 p. m. Sermon. Elder Mark at Water Works, building o f road, I Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, residue o f said estate, and her of Deeds of Berrien County, part of the Northwest Quarter / d
FOR SALE:— Slightly used va by that studio.
petition
praying
that
said
court
sewer and water extension to Dry
Gross.
cuum cleaner with attachments.
Michigan, on the 15th day o f Oc Section Eight which lies w est’ oi
' Judge of Probate. .
Eclipsing even such swelegant
At 2:30 in the afternoon Donna Zero plant, as well as relief costs I In the Matter o f the Estate of adjudicate and determine who tober 1926, in Liber 150 o f Mort- Dayton Lake; all that part o f th<
. A -l condition. Inquire Buchanan musicals as "On the Avenue,”
were
at
the
time
o
f
his
death
the
Lee Manning of Lansing will be o f approximately '$35,000.00. Van- I
gages, on page 206, by failure t o , Southwest Quarter of said Section
Co-Ops.
24t3p.
“ One in a Million" and “ Sing, Ba present with us to organize a ous organizations, bonding houses, i Ida M. Lufkin, deceased. Charles legal heirs of said deceased and
i W. Landis having •filed in said entitled to inherit the teal estate make installment payments of|: Eight Which lies west o f Dayton ^
FOR SALE— Save high rent and by, Sing,’ this new filmusical
R.
F.
C.
and
Relief
heads
as
well
„
. Dramatics Club in co-operation
principal and interest at m aturity, Lake and west o f the Indian Rei
work of as one o f the outstanding lawyers court his petition,; praying fo r -li- of which said deceased died seized.
high taxes by buying lots just brings the famed Wmchell-Bemie with that haae Qf ^
. . . . . .
, ,
. . .
cense to sell the interest of said ’ It is Ordered, That the 12tli, day and for four months thereafter,' serve Boundary line! excepting
. outside city limits. In blocks of feud to the screen in an eyefillmg zion,s christian Legion. All in of the state have voiced praise fori
. .
„ .'
..
....
■ ..
... , ,
1estate in certain real estate.there- o f July A. D. 1937, at ten o’ clock whereby the mortgagee elects and however, One and 36/100 acrev
5 or more, $30 per Jot.
Total production that lays strong claim terestea are invited. •
the condition of the city books aqU j ^ described,
’ • ;
ih the forenoon; at said probate ( declares the whole o f the principal, heretofore deeded for eemeterj
tax less than 1%. Electricity to being the hotcha-topsa of them
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Regular records.
‘
i t is Ordered, That the 19th day office, be and is hereby appointed and Interest now due and payable purposes and described as, beginavailable. Jay M. Glover. 24t2p all.
The City Commission has made
mid-week prayer, service.
o f July’ A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock for examining arid allowing said S3 provided by the terms of sa id 1ninS sixty feet w est of the south"W ake Up and Live” offers not
mortgage
|east corner o f said Section Seven,
application to the Federal Govern
in
the forenoon, at said probatfe account and bearing said petition;
■ . MINNOWS .
Only the intriguing spectacle o f |
ment for funds fo r sewer .disposal
Evangelical Church
The
amount
claimed
to
be
d
u
e
1thence running E ast 204 feet tj
office, be and is hereby appointed
It is Further Ordered, That pub
1% miles north bn Red Bud Trail. the . M. M .Winchell and. Bel'nie |
purposes and, if permitted to pro
C. A . Sanders, Minister
Indi“ „ Reservation Linq
fo r hearing said petition, and that lic notice thereof be gjven by pub On said mortgage at the date of <;he
Watch for sign. M. Loos.
feuding face-to-face, but also the'
Bible School at 10 a. m. Mrs. ceed -as they have in the p'ast few alj^ persons interested in said, es lication of a copy o f this order, for this notice is the sum of $1431.97,1thence
36 degrees east along
FOR SALE:— 28x46 Grain Separ singing, dancing and emoting of ' John Fowler, Supt. Teachers and years of accomplishment, upon the tate appear before said court, at three successive weeks previous of principal and interest and t h e ' s^id Iin<: 2*8 feet, thence north
retirement of , the 'W ater Works
ator, good condition. Robert Alice Faye, lovelier and more af- |Classes for all.
said 'time -and .place", to sho\v cause to said day o f hearing, in the Ber further sum of $35.00, as an a t - , 17'2 feet, thence west 377 fe e -V
bonds in 1939, will, .no doub.t; be ih
Sermon at 11 a. m.
Sparling, K. R. 1, Buchanan, fecting than ever; the laugh-pro-1
w
hy a license to sell the Interest rien County Record a newspaper, torney fee provided fo r in! said the" Cl f ” t(h \° ^ r e e s ,4 7 minutes
Michigan.
25t3p. voking antics of Patsy Kelly, Ned I Sermon theme. "Philip, Preach a position to m ake-'further ap-- of said estate in said real estate printed, and circulated in said mortgage, and no suit or proceed- e^st 205-6 feet to the place o f beSparks and Jack Haley; and nine 1ing Christ.”
preciable reduction in -taxes. Since
iiiffs at law or in equity having
^
.. _ . . „
County.
should not bo granted;. • .
'
FOR SALE—-Late cabbage plants, smash song hits by those kings
been instituted to recover the d e b t:
in Section
Evening Service. Adult and the City’s incorporation the. com
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
It Is Further Ordered", That
by 100 or 1,000. Otto Reum, 1 of songwriting, Gordon and Revel. Young Peoples League at 6:30.
mission has been made-up o f men
Judge o f Probate. secured by said mortgage o r a n y Elgflt.i> e j g theland heretofore republic
notice
thereof
"be
given
by
mile east on M-60 from Galien. PICTURE RICH IN ROMANCE,
.
peatedly described as “ the SouthSong service, and sermon at o f high caliber, conscientious and publication of a copy Of this order, (SEAL) A true copy. Florence part thereof
25t3p.
N ow therefore, NOTICE l s ^west Quarter o f Section Eight,
interested in the city’s"welfare and
DRAMA, PATHOS ,HUMOR 7:30 p. m.
Ladwig Dase, Register Of Pro
for three successive -weeks previ
“Romeo and Juliet,” the most
Prayer service Thursday eve advancement; non partisan in 'the ous t o said day o f hearing, in the
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue S f ^ hiP „,El? ht
bate.
•
FOR SALE— 20 H. Cat. Tractor,
of the power of sale contained In KI&hteen West, containing with
management of City affairs, seek
good condition. $300.00. See Vic beloved romance of all time, will ning. T. E. VanEvery, leader.
Berrien County Record a news
said mortgage and the Statute in other lands One Hundted F orty
ing, to operate the city government
play
Wednesday
and
Thursday
at
1st
insertion
June
17,
last
July
1
Fuller, R. R. 1.
25tlp.
paper printed -and * circulated in
five acres of land and known as
economically and efficiently in
l the Hollywood Lieaire. It takes
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro such case made and provided, the
Methodist Episcopal Church
said county.
said mortgage will be foreclosed, m ^RozoH Home Farm and m o r * /
every department.
BOATS, NEW AND USED. All its place with the pictures that
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
Thomas Rice, Minister
MALCOLM HATpIELD,
by a sale df the premises describ-1Particularly described as bounded
It is the duty of every citizen to
. makes and sizes. Also Evinrued have made screen history.
'Berrien.
Sunday School at 10 o ’clock.
Judge o f Probate.
and Elto outboard motors, and
A t a session of said Court, held ed therein, or so much thereof as ° n t h e w e s t b y t h e W estS ection
For
those who have read Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con vote and, with these facts in mind, (SEAL) A true copy. Florence
will be necessary to pay the kne o f Section Eight, on the north
I trust you will give due thought
power lawnmowers on display, Shakespeare casually it will b e - a 1Kelley superintendents.
Ladwig Dase, Register o f Pro at the Probate Office in the city of .amount so as aforesaid due on said
east by Dayton Lake, and on
St. Joseph in said County, on the
Price from $37.50 up. Neil Pat revelation.
Norma Shearer and
Morning worship at 11 o ’clock. to the proposed changes in the
bate.
mortgage, with six per cent in- the south and^east by the Indian
12th day o f June A. D. 1937.
terson, Berrien Springs. Open Leslie Howard are starred.
The special music is in charge of City Charter and when you cast
Present:"Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, terest from the date of this notice, |koumJary hne.
evenings and Sundays. Phone
Miss Minta Wagner and will con your vote on. July 1, let that vote let. insertion.June 17; last July 24
and all other legal costs together , E “ eptlnS, therefr°™ a tract of
Judge
of Probate.
128. Residence 139.
25t3c.
sist Of piano solos by Mrs. Gene be against the amendments.
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Probate Court News vieve Miller and vocal solos by
1 In the Matter of the Estate of with said attorney fee, at pu blic' land deDsdn^ed
Very respectfully yours,
Notice
is
hereby
given
to
the
FOR SALE:— 6 ft. Deerlng Mow
auction, to the highest bidder, a t ' ? e?°® 9f ffee‘ N° rth a° d ™ r t y
ARTHUR A. VOORHEES,
Judge Hatfield transacted the Miss Frances DiGiacomo with
qualified electors of the City of Mary. Gonder, deceased. Fred
er, also hay rake, cheap if taken
be‘weeU
Gonder having filed In said court the front outer door of the Court feet.East of the *
following matters: Petitions for Mrs. A . L. Hamblin at the organ.
Buchanan,
for
the
Special
Elec
at once. H. N. Capen. Phone
his petition praying that said court House in the City of St. Joseph,' SeQtl0ns Seven and Elght, Town
Appointment of
Administrator Sermon subject: “ The Reward of
tion
to
be
held
July
1st,
1937.
1
ship
Eight
South,
Range
Eighteen
7132-F-4.
25tle
Berrien County, - Michigan, on
"
was filed in the Henry Kauss, de Loyalty."
will jpon any day except Sunday adjudicate and determine who
W est;'thence South 89 degrees 27
Monday, the 16th day o f August
Were
at
the
time
of
her
death
the
ceased
estates;
Letters
were
issu
Evening
service
at
7:30.
The
and a legal holiday, . receive for
minutes East along Northerly line
MISCELLANEOUS
1937,
at
ten
o’clock
in
the
fo
r
e

legal
heirs
o
f
said
deceased
and
special
music
is
in
charge
of
Mr.
ed in the estates o f Clara E.
registration ihe name o f any legal
of State Highway No. 60,184 feet;
entitled to inherit the real estate noon.
NEW MATTRESSES—Repairing Renne, Theresa Fisher, Mary C. Walton Becker. Mr. Rice will
voter In said City, not already
thence North 130 feet to the wat
The premises to be sold are situ
of which said deceased died seized,
and upholstering In rear of 120 Burch, Nellie L. Sessions, Mary speak on "The Zero Hour.”
ers of. Dayton Lake; thence West-*.*- •
registered, who m ay apply to me
ated
in
the
City
o
f
Buchanan,
It
Is
Ordered,'That
the
12th
day
Main St. Phone 437. L. W. O'Connell; inventories were filed
Services at Oronoko at 9 a. m
John Miller, athletic director, personally.
erly along said shore line , to a
Of July A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock Berrien County, Michigan, and a re:
Johnson.
25tlp. in the deceased estates of Mary with Sunday School following, has. announced the ’ following
point that is 85 feet North of the
Saturday June 26th, 1937 being
described
in
said
mortgage
as
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
Probate
place of beginning; thence SouthWHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, Conder, Mary Kammerer, Sarah Last Sunday 35 young men be schedule fo r the new youth recrea the last day fo r registration for Office, be and is hereby appointed foUows, to w it:85 feet to the place of beginning.
C. L. Stretch, the -Optometrist, Levy, Lura Abbe Griswold, Ralph longing to a young men’s Sunday tion program at the-Athletic Field' the above election.
L ot fifty six (56), Liberty
for hearing said petition.
Said tract being a part o f the
Signed,
at Root's News Depot every R. Atchison, John M. Miller, H. school class gave chorus numbers. He expects the program to start
It is Further Ordered, That pub Heights Addition to the Village
Northwest Quarter of Section
The prayer circle Will be a t the when the work on the field is com
Comstock,
•H ARRY A. POST,
Thursday.
'
tfc W. Comstock, Alice
lic notice thereof be given by pub (now City) of Buchanan, except
Eight, Township Eight South,
and Emma Belie Gulliver; and home of Miss Chamberlain at 7:30 pleted, which is expected to be
,
"City Clerk.
lication o f a copy o f this order, for a strip seven (7) feet wide across
SPIRITUALIST SERVICE 8 P. M. Final Accounts were filed in the Thursday evening.
about July 1.
Range Eighteen West.
the
rear
end
of
said
lot
to
be
used
three
successive
weeks
previous
Home of Mrs. Shuck, E. Jordon Martin H. Jacobson, William H.
Mondays:
let. insertion June 17; last July 24
Excepting also a tract Of land
The All Sunday school picnic
for
an
alley.
to
sa)d
day
o
f
hearing,
in
the
Ber
and. Berrien
St., Buchanan, Kerstettcr, Elizabeth Rector, Sam will be held Friday .the truck and
NOTICE t o c o n t r a c t o r s
1 :00-l :15— Calisthenics.
released for right-of-way fo r high
Dated May 18th, 1937.
rien
County
Record
a
newspaper
Thursday, June 24th—3 guest uel SlioUp and Alfred W. Stock, ears will leave the church at 3:30.
Sealed- proposals of bids will be
w ay purposes; lying within said
1:15-1:30— Fundamentals o f ten
printed and circulated In said INDUSTRIAL BUILDING AND
ans. 25c. Tests and readings rcceased estates.
County and State, will he sold at
received b y the Mayor and City
Pot luck supper at 6 o’clock.
nis, all ages.
LO AN ASSOCIATION,
county.
from 3 to 6, by the noted Clair
public auction to the highest bid
The Cum-join-us class will have
1:30-1:45— Fundamentals o f In Commission, df •the City of Bu
Judge Hatfield also entered Or
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Mortgagee.
voyant Rev. Roche and assist ders Closing the Hearing of Claims their monthly party this Thursday door ball, all ages.
der for cash by the Sheriff o f Ber
chanan, Michigan, st the City
Judge o f Probate. Frank R. Sanders,
ants.
25tlc. in the Martin H. Jacobson, Joseph evening.
rien County, at the front door o f
1:45-2:15— Tennis matches, ages Hull, 108. West. Front Street, until (SEAL) A true copy. Florence Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
the Court House, in the city of. j
F ive ,o'clock P. M. Eastern Stand
The O. 4 O. class will have their 16 and up.
Ladwig Dase, Register o f P ro Business Address,
HOUSE TRAILERS— New and D. Hill," Dennis J. Talbot and Mary
Saint Joseph, in said County and'
2:15-2:45— Tennis matches, ‘ ages ard Time on" July 2qd, 1937, to
party
and
potluck
supper
Sunday
J.
Smith
deceased
estates
and
Or
bate.
Buchanan,.
Michigan,
used, trade, rent, terms. Open
State, on Tuesday, August 3, 1937,
furnish materials and labor, for the
afternoon leaving the church at 15 and under.
ders
Allowing
Claims
for
Payment
evenings and Sundays. Johnson
2:45-3:00— Free play.
.Spad, construction of s .concrete bridge 1st insertion June 10; last June 24 1st insertion Apr. 18; last July lo t at two o’clock P. M. There is due)
12 "clock immediately after the
Trailer Sales, Michigan City, of Debts were entered in the es
Over McCoy's creek on the pro STATE O F MICHIGAN, The Pro NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE and payable at the date of this
ping pong, shuffleboard.
morning service.
Ind.
15tfc tates o f John Demlow, Clara G,
bate Court for the County o f
Default having been made in notice upon the debt secured by
posed extension o f Third Street,
3:00-3:10— First aid.
Ncebes, Ida Eder Ryno, Ida
the terms arid conditions o f a cer said mortgage the sum o f $8,Berrien.
3:10-3:30 — Fundamentals. of S3 ordered and described by, reso
SEW ER HOOK-UP:—All sewer Theresa Ott, John H. Kreiger and
A t a session o f said Court, held tain purchase money mortgage 369.72.
lution passed by the City Commis
track events.
hook-up materials furnished and Gottliebln ^ etzke, deceased; and
Dated April 24, 1937.
sion on ’ June 7th, 1937,- and in at the Probate Office in the city of made by Alonzo F. Howe to
3:30-4:30— Indoor ball. ■ ■
Wdrk guaranteed. Free esti Closed the estates o f John F,
THE FEDERAL LAND
accordance with plans, profiles, St, Joseph in said County, on the Sigmund Desenberg and Rena
Tuesdays:
mates. Our low prices wiil sur- Peck, Gertrude Bunker Hahn, Vic
BANK OF SAINT PAUL,
Desenberg, his wife, or the sur
detailed drawings and specifica 8th day of June A, D. 1937.
1:0Q-.l :15— Calisthenics.
prise you. Frank Porto, -.713 N. toria Shockley, Myrtle S. Bennett,
Mortgagee.
Present:
Hon.
Malcolm
Hatfield,
vivor
o
f
them,
jointly
and
riot
as
tions
now
on
file
at
the
office
of
1:15-1:30'—Fundamentals
o
f
ten
5tb, Niles, phone 508-W. Ap Harry N, Schwartz, Emma J.
owners in common, dated the 20th Gordon Brewer,
,
j the City Cleric .in the City Hall. Judgp of P robate.'
pointments made through W . J. Hayes, Fred J. Cutler, Peter Rus
The present City Charter Was nis, all ages.
In the M atter of the Estate o f day o f January, A . D. 1930, and Attorney for the Mortgagee,
Prices must be stated both In
1 :80-l :45— Fundamentals o f in
sell, Sarah E, Ackerman, and very carefully worked out by a
Miller Lumber Co. Phone 25.
George Stanard, deceased. Goldie recorded la the Office of the Bronson, Michigan
words £fid figures.
I Charter
Commission
of nine door ball, all ages.
25 tfc. Adam G. Hauf, deceased.
,1 /

HOLLYW OOD

Miller Reports
Athletic Plans

Voorhees Urges
Amendm’t Defeat
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Deuced Awkward Riding, .What!
5 YEAI^S AGO
.. Lowejl Swem will open a fu 
neral home at 202 S. Portage.
Melvin Campbell died Wednes
day at Clear Lake.
The annual picnic of., the ch ieago-Buclianan Society was held
in Lincoln Park, Saturday, June
IS, and proved to be a very enjoy
!*>l. able affair.
1
C. J. Bradley opened a modern
i . tonsqrial parlor in the second
story at 102% Bast Front Btreet,
last Sunday.
Miss Carolyn Harms, sister of
Miss Lydia Harms, was married
June 14, to Leo Bens, at Butte,

Mont.
Mrs, Minnie Allen will leave
Sunday in company with her
daughter, Miss Gladys Allen, of
Jackson fo r a vacation visit with
friends of the latter at a lake rej sort near Lexington, Ky.
Miss Jean Bdnie, instructor in,
the South Bend grade schools, ar
rived Sunday evening to visit at
the home o f her, brother, William
Bdnie, before leaving fo r a trip to
Europe the fore part of July.
Miss Virginia Snowden when is
•spending the summer in Europe In
political science research work,
was scheduled to arrive in Chcijbourg, France, yesterday on thb
S. S. Europe.
'
Mrs. Charles Flanagan was
J painfully hurt last Friday after'HboOn when her ankle turned and
she fell down the steps in the rear
of her home on Short Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Gotlieb Thumm
entertained Mrs. Mary Mcrklc and
daughter, Mary, and son, Fred, of
Grand Rapids, Wednesday and
Thursday.
20 Y EAR S AGO
Cards have been received an
nouncing the marriage of Miss
Mae Walker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Marion L. Walker, of'Sebree,
Ky., to-James Reid Semple, Satur
day, June 28, Mr. and Mrs. Semple
will be. at home: after August 15
in the Mead fla t on Detroit street.
. Tile Buchanan stores will close
at 12 o'clock next 'Wednesday,
July 4, and yviU not be .opened un
til Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hathaway
have sold their home on Dewey
Ave. to Mr. Bright,; and , have
i.ought one o f the now houses
which 0., B, Treat is building oh
Charles Court. :
Allen Pierce . who has , been
Ff. Dupont, Del., has

•N

been transferred to Ft. Delaware.
The fort is built on an island in
the Delaware River and was used
as such in the Civil War. ,
Mrs. Frank Miller, who has
been so critically ill with pneu
monia was taken to EpwortU
Hospital several weeks ago, and
was operated on Tuesday for
abcess on the lung. She stood the
operation very well and the hos
pital physicians have hopes for
her recovery.
Richard Pears and George Wells
motored to Constantine, where
they were guests at a house party
at Klinger Lake over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin and
son, Philip, and daughter, Helen,
with their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Oplinger o f Philadelphia,
motored to Chicago Saturday, re
turning Monday.
Delbert Mann, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Martin Mann, who has been
Grand Prix motorcycle racer negotiating a difficult turn at the Crystal
teaching in Roberts College, at Palace road racing track in London. This cyclist is receiving expert
Constantinople Turkey, arrived in assistance from a “ contortionist” passenger.
Buchanan, Saturday, and will en-.
list before a draft is made by the
the Michigan Farmer.
government.
Michigan W om en to
Particular attention should be
Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Ross and
Hold Fourth Annual called to the beautiful Lily of the
Mrs. Hattie Blako returned F ri
Valley, he says, for though the
day from an auto trip to Battle
Conservation Meet flowers of this plant are perfectly
Creek, Lansing and Grand Rapids.
safe to handle, many cases of
At. the latter place they were
Women of Michigan will hold death are recorded where child
guests of Mrs. Blake’s daughter, their fourth annual conservation
ren or adults have put the flo.wer
Mrs. Glenn Terry.
conference in Kalamazoo during
jn their month or eaten the
Mr. and Mrs. Lundgron family, i the latter part o f September, the
and H. H. Beck and daughter, committee in charge has announc blossoms.
The flow ers of a number of other
Miss Bernice, motored to Benton ed .
Harbor, Sunday, and brought Her
Members of the seven Kalama plants, he warns, are also poison
bert Beck, who had been taking zoo garden clubs are to serve as ous when eaten or placed in the
the baths for rheumatism home hostesses to women conservation mouth. It would he well, therefore,
with them. W c are very glad to ists from all parts of the state at to remember, ho states, that
say that ho received much Denefit. this meeting. Field trips arc though •flowers may be safely
I worn in the button hole or in a
planned to W olf Lake state fish
corsage, and may be perfectly
hatchery, the federal Resettlement
Drivers Warned of
safe in a bouquet or in a vase,
Administration project at Allegan
the mouth is mado the re
Deer Near .Baldwin and other points of interest in when
ceptacle, the - result may bo dang
cluding the Kellogg Bird Sanctu
erous.
ary.
This, of course, ho adds, is not
Warning is issued by conserva
Conferences in previous years
true of all flowers, which makes
tion officers to car drivers in the have been held at East Lansing,
it all the more dangerous, he says,
Baldwin region. Deer seem to be Ann Arbor and Houghton Lake.
for those who do not know which
frequenting the roadsides in great
flowers are safe.
er numbers, presenting a hazard
to night driving. It is believed the
deer are. attracted by salt brine
used on some of the roads. Drivers
are advised to bo alert to avoid
collisions.

Botanist Cautions
Against Placing
Flowers in Mouth

. 1 Warning must be given again
Patented Automatic Coupler . I against the too common habit
Eli II. Janney, who Was a clerk in people have ,of putting flowers .in
a dry goods store and not a railroad their mouth or eating them, writes
man, patented' the first automatic E. A, Besaey, professor of Botany
car coupler.
,
at M. .S. C., . in a recent issue, of

Great Wall of Peru
The great wall of Pen-, a pre
conquest structure, was probably
built, by the Chimu Indians as a
defense barrier against their power
ful neighbors, the Incas. It begins
Iteaf Ihe Peruvian port of Chirrrbote, on the Pacific, and runs inland
ipdre limn 40 miles, climbing sharp
ridges and swooping into deep val-;
leys.

■f-t ' t w
in Michigan since December 31,
and the season on bluegills, sur.fish and warmouth bass, since
April 30.
All regulations governing lake
fishing remain the same as last
year. The changes in fishing laws
now being considered by the state
legislature, if enacted into law,
would probably not become effec
tive until 1038..

Farm H d p ers
■in Great Demand*
Reports Starret
One District Alone Needs
700 Bean Dickers,
August 1.
. Seven hundred bean pickers will
be needed for the coming harvest
of Michigan beans in one district
alone, Major Howard Starrel,
State Director of the National
Reemployment Service, announced
today.
“ So great is the demand for all
kinds of farm help that orders are
'already flooding the NRS offices
for men and women to harvest
crops which will not mature for
another month,", declared Major
Starret. "Indications are that the
■farm' help shortage this year will
h‘e more acute than ever. For that
reason farmers are advised to
place orders for workers .early.
During the season we will attempt
to route migratory workers from
one crop harvest to another in the
most expeditious manner.”
The first order from the bean
picking district discloses that the
pay will be from 70 cents to 82.40
per hundred weight. N o transpor
tation is furnished and hoard in
this area averages $5.00 a week.
Seven hundred workers will be
needed to start August 1.
' The NRS has an active file of
15,840: qualified farm worker;!.
Unemployed, experienced help may
be included in this file by register
ing in the office serving the coun
ty in which they reside. This
makes them eligible to receive,
jobs for which they arc qualified
in any part of the stale.

water Hotel in Chicago, will ap
pear on the program. Ramona, at
Bister Lakes, has been increased
in size -to handle the large crowds
who attend this popular dance
pavilion. The band is one- of l b best ever to he presented in llii:
seelion of Ihe county.

CHILDREN IN COURT
Judge Malcolm ilalliehl
With an ever increasing number
of children being brought- into
m ini, .juvenile authorities in many
dial riots are becoming alnrmoil'
over.what Uio future holds for
Kuril youngsters.
One of the principle reasoim for
a fifteen billion dollar a year
crime bill is that many parent ; do-,
not realize that fife” tbeiiuii-lve •.
are developing d is ci‘Uliem.'e and

Op cess
Saturday For
The Season

Ramona.

It'Miioua will open the regular
reason'on Hultmhy evening, June
2(5th with Jimmie Jaekron and bis
famous ■orchestra. Jane Canon,
formerly featured at the Edge-

di dumesly in ..their. eliildreia "’ One
>f the moat common nuaioda
whereby parents Jay the founda
tion for a dishonest youth jt> by
lying to mt hers in his presence.
Parents should always remeinlvr
that a son or daughter will not re
main honest, if they tliemrelvc.;
are untruthful.
The Gulden Gale Bridge a t Kan
Fr.uieikli, recently opened is the
longest suspension bridge (n the
world; three times the length ,of the
Brooklyn ' Bridge,' and ' m feet
longer than the George Washing,
ton Memorial Bridge at New
York.
The United Slate bureau of
roads claims that vibrating paking
concrete at a certain rate while it
is being mixed will increase the
. avinv strength
per cent.

9.

5 0 , 9 0 0 W illy *
& :
M M &mouths
Hales, fa r beyon d p red iction s 6 m on th s ago, p rove A m erica
- enlliusiaslically wauls die h igh econ om y a n d 'lo w p rice o f
this sturdily constructed,sm artly designed car. A sk fo r a ride.

Season for Bluegills,
Others, Opens Friday
Fishing for black bass, bluegiils,
sunfish/and warmouth bass, in all
the inland and Great Lakes wat
ers under Michigan's jurisdiction
becomes legal in Michigan, Friday
June 25. conservation authorities
have announced.
Oil that date all the inland lakes
now closed entirely to sport-fishi'ng to give the species -abovenamed protection during their rproduction season, will automa
tically be opened to fishing.
‘ The season on large and smallmouth .black bass rhvtS bgpn closed

P rices a n d specifica
tion* subject to c h a n g e
uHthout m ifict1.

® O WNE R S
REPORT

assiies p e r g a llo n -

©PAYMENTS
A S LOW AS

<
m'gj dO lEfEfll
—

. I

'

11.

• S & a rtd a rd ^ G .a ra g e &* S o p e r S e r v i c e
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W in Dollars with a Safety Letter
Every citizen of Buchanan is'urged to enter this contest in the interest of safety ia automobile driving i n Buchanan and vicinity, write a
letter of 300 words or less about traffic conditions and incidents as you observe them. You may wish to refer in the letter to dangerous
or improper driving, breaking of traffic law s, dangerous com ers, anything at all that has
or mail the letter to Harry Post at the City Hall. The writers of the five best letters will
WATCH THIS AD N E X T WEEK

Buchanan Co-Ops

Montague' Motor Co.

QUALITY FUELS — FARM'SUPPLIES;
We Earnestly Desire to Serve You A

Guaranteed Used Cars, Parts and Repairs
East Front St.
'
PHONE 29

u

CLARK
EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

t

High Grade Oil Co.
.

Dollar Prizes for most

helpful accident reports •

Mark Reports for A . H . Kiehn

Co,

Careful -— Courteous — Safe Transportation
. PHONE 187-F-l

Samson Dairy Store

Gnodtke Drag Store

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
SUPERIOR QUALITY
103 Front St.
Phono 224-F-l

Special

Nelson Transfer

FOR HIGH GRADE GASOLINE
OILS — TIRES and ACCESSORIES
Portage at M. C. R. K,
Phone 401

..

First Aid Headquarters
“ T h e Bexall Store”
PHONE 286-F-l
—— — ■— .n -.m 1..— -------- —‘------- -

Orpurt Plbg.and Htg.

D?s Cafe

Shop

Front Street
Buchanan’s Popular Eating Place

Plumbing — Heating anti Furnaces
ALL ESTIMATES FREE
302 Cecil Ave.
Phone 69

Farmer’ s Mutual Fire Ins. Co.

Out of courtesy tq these. advertisers anil hi support
of this safety enterprise we will furnish the
$2.00 Prize, Each Week.

This ad helps tb protect Ufo . . . .
Wo protect your 'property against Fire

Cor. Front and Main

Phone 135

The Record

■Safety and Purity in'Dairy Products
111 Main St.
Phone 140F I

:AMBULANCE ■SERVICE' .
PHONE 610
.

E. N. Schram

REAMER’S

.

The IniHuranee Man
Safety Reduces Your insurance Cost
101 E. Front Si,
Phone d

Galien-Buchanan State Bank

Complete Auto and Lubricating Service
Oqr. Dewey and Main
phone 92

BUCHANAN — MICHIGAN — GALIEN
Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PHYSICIANS — DR. KENNETH L. GAMBLE —
DR. II. C. FREDRICKSON — DR. J. C.
STAYER — DR. E. T. WALDO.
DENTISTS — I)R. II. M. BEISTLK — DR. M. J.‘
CONVERSE — DR. J. L. GODFREY

Compliments of

A & P FOOD STORE

EARL BECK

Drive With Care and Save Repair

S T A N D A R D G A R A G E &•
SUPER SER VICE

&

112 E. Front St,

ST. JOSEPH V A L L E Y
C R E A M E R Y ';

L A R S O N Steel Products Corp.

Attractive Food at Attractive Price
113 E. Front St.

•BE SAFE— ' DRIVE
ON GOODYEAR TIRES

Phone 158

Harry II. Bank©
Heating —' Plumbing nod Sheet Metal
Guaranteed Plumbing Service.

High Grade Dairy Products
N. Portage St.
Phone 67

121 S. Oak St.

Phone 118F1-3

Modernize Your Home
, Cook Electrically

CORNER D R U G STO R E
‘‘Complete Drug and Soda. Fountain Service”
PHONE 212
'
BUCHANAN

Home Made Candies —■Salted Nul«
Cigars and Tobacco
WHOLESALE — RETAIL

Choice Meats — Quality Goods
Cor. Front aiid Pays Ave.
Phone 161

B is k ’S m ith s M a r k e t;'

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
Portage and Front
Phone 56

S T R A N G ’ S Chocolate Shop

Market and Grocery

* M odem Cleaners
Bud Loach — Phone 12 —
Stub Boyce,
Pressing and Cleaning Ihe Best and Quickest
Laundry Service.

■S. J. R a k w s ld

In Support of This Safety Enterprise-

Davis Garage

Established ill 1882

WILSON DAIRY

'.Swem Funeral Home ■ : ;

iiido
,

&

.

‘

l i c k Electric

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
For Safety’s'Sake Send Your' Children
To The Saturday Matinee, .

T h e f o llo w in g c itiz e n s h a v e d o n a te d t o t h e p r iz e F u n d i
®- L. Boardman — H. N. Batchelor — L. Bouvvs — Buchanan Candy Kitchen — T. I). Childs <
— Ralph DeNardo — Houscwertli Radio Sales — Kellhig Cigar Store. — Frank Mcrson — Allen’s Hardware ,||
A, B. Muir — Root’s — Glenn E, Sniith — Oscar Swartz — Miciij gan Gas — J. C. Fulks — Ogden Jewelry Store — Clyde L. Marbcl — F. C. Hatliaway.
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Want Dimples? Device Will Make ’Em

Blarie Hess, Carl
Hass, Nuptials
Miss Marie Hess, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hess, and Carl
IJass, son of Mrs. O. Hass, South
Hand, were married at 11:00
o'clock, Saturday morning, in a
single ring ceremony in the, St,
M ary’s parsonage in Three Oaks,
Rev. John R. Day reading the
ceremony. Attendants were Miss
Florence Franklin, and the bride
groom’s brother, Clarence Hass.
The bride wore a gown of pink
w ith white accessories, and Miss
Franklin wore a gown o f blue lace
With white accessories. A wedding
dinner was served in the home of
the bride's parents after the cere
mony.
The bride graduated from Bu
chanan High School in 1932, and
from tile South Bend Beauty
'Academy in 193(1. The bridegroom

graduated in 1928 from South
Bend Central High School, and
attended Notre Dame University.
Mr. Hass is employed by the
Indiana and Michigan Electric
Company at South Bend. The
couple will make their home at
1105 Wilbur Street.

Betty Gralmm and
Harold Pierce Wed
Miss Betty Graham of Harbor
Springs and Harold Pierce of Bu
chanan were married at 4:00
o’clock Saturday afternoon in the
home o f the bride. The Rev. E. W.
Coopshank read the double ring
ceremony. Attendants were Hugh
Pierce, Miss Ruth Bullock of Har
bor Springs and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wlnegarden. The bride was
dressed In a-gown of white crepe
de chine with satin appliques. The
bride is the daughter o f Dr. and

PROPERLY COOLED BY WASHED AIR
TONIGHT F.NI^NG THURSDAY

”5 0 Roads To Town”
with DON AMECHE — ANN SOTHERN
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

JUNE 25 - 2G

W e Do Things In A Big W ay
Big Pictures
Big Programs
Big Entertainment
■-

.w * 4 L * # '

FEATURE NO. 2

JE E V E S !"

w/t/i

1IUUUJ

^

DONALD WOODS

An CdwardSmdll Production. Dlrscttd by Ben Sioloff
h o - i a d i o
MCTOiE

with
ARTHUR TREACHER:
No Spooling — You’ ll
Find Plemy of Fun and
Lvei teilioll t when Jeeves
Gets Tough.

Last Chapter “ P H A N T O M RIDER”
Cartoon “ BIG G A M E H U N T ”
Children under 12 attending the Saturday Matinee will
Receive I'ree A Delicious Frozen Confection Skirockfet
? DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, JUNE 27
Continuous Sunday From 2 P. M,

Us 1

HO TCff

3& L

It's simple now to have thos,e charming dimples. All you have lo do
is apply this dimpling machine shown being" demonstrated by Miss
Evangeline Gilbert of Rochester, N. Y,, on the face of Bobby Joyce of
Hollywood. The device was on exhibition at the National Inventors’ con
gress held in New York recently.
Mrs. Frank Graham of Harbor
Springs. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce.
The bridegroom is employed in
Harbor Springs at present. He is
a graduate of Kalamazoo. State
Normal, and aLtended Michigan
State College. He was alhlelie
coach at Reading High School, the
past school term, and will return
there next fall.
The couple are now living at the
home of the bride’s parents.

V. F. W.
The V,. F. W. will hold . their
regular meeting Thuvauay night,
Jolly Four
The Jolly Four: will meet Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Wooden.
Bridge (Hub
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Habiclit
will entertain their dinner bridge
club at their Diamond Lake cot
tage tonight.

Wedding Anniversary
The home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Chubh-Gleinens Reunion
Charles Tichenor, Range Line
The annual Chubb-Clemens re
road, was the scene of a happy
fam ily party last Friday evening, union will be held at the country
June 18, when their relatives came home of Frank Chubb Sunday,
with well filled baskets to helpj June 27th.
» * *
them celebrate their 35th wedding |
anniversary. Bridge and Chinese Berean Class Meets
The Berean Class of the Church
checkers afforded the amusement.
Several nice gifts were received. of Christ will meet this afternoon
Guests were present from South at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Hess on North Detroit St..
Bend, Niles and. Buchanan.
Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
Mrs. H. C. Bowles entertained
at a surprise: party Saturday eve
ning honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Furner in their home on
D ays’ Ave. The occasion : being
their 32nd wedding -anniversary..
Refreshments were served to 25,
friends and relatives who helped
to make the evening a very happy
one. Out of town guests were Mr,
and M rs.. Richard Furner, Niies,
and Mr, and Mrs, Robert Schermerhorn of South Bend, Ind,
■*
’■'■((«
.i ' •
American Legion
The American Legion will meet
next Thursday, July 1 .

Oklahoma ciu;?
| A wedding breakfast was servMrs. Lester Henson and Mrs. |ed In the Gold room of the Oliver
Wilbur Beadle entertained the I Hotel in South Bend after the
members of the Oklahoma club I ceremony and was attended by
Sunday afternoon at the home of j the bridal party and the immedthe latter, at a strawberry and ' late families.
lee cream festival In honor of
The couple left Saturday for
Father's Day. New members of Chicago where they will visit un
the club during the past year are til June 20. They will make their
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shuf^rtl and home at 106 Dewey avenue, Bu
daughtei-, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd chanan.
Bratton and two sons, Bert Fry
Among guests at the wedding
and Carl Grimmit; all o f Hennes were Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Frame
sey, Oklahoma.
o f Toledo, O., Miss Florence Leiter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frame,
C o u n try C lu b
Miss Virginia Frame, Buchanan,
A team match will be held with Mr. and Mrs. William Findley and
Berrien Hills, at Berrien Hills, Mrs. John Smith, Baroda, Mr.
Sunday, June 27, at 2:00 o’clock and Mrs. Charles T. Freyer, De
In the afternoon. A ladies’ fancy catur, 111., and Mr, Thorval Nel
dress tournament will be held son, Chicago Heights, 111.
Tuesday, June 29. A cooperative
dinner will be given Wednesday, W. C. T. II. To Meet
June 30, at 6 o’clock. The mem
The W. C. T. U. will meet this
bers of the committee for the Friday afternoon at the home of
dinner are: Mr. and Mrs. James Miss Eva Chamberlain,
Ward, chairmen; Dr. and Mrs.
Fred Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lion’s Club
H. Frazee, Mr, and Mrs. F. S,
The Lion’s Club met yesterday
Bailey, Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Han- evening at Patton’s.
lin, Mr. and Mrs. -V. E, Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl, Mr. Treat Family Reunion
and Mrs. L. H. Hamilton, and
The annual Treat family re
Mr. George Contois.
union was held Saturday, June 19,
at the home of Mrs. Lena Treat
Lickly, at Hudson, Mich. Among
Marjorie Freyer
Weds Lee Frame those attending were: Mrs. Effie
Marjorie Freyer, daughter of Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs, Cleon,
Mrs. Eleanor Freyer of Niles, Hathaway, Mrs. I, W; Snyder and
and Lee Frame, son of Mr. and sons, Donald, Robert, and Harold
Mrs. Ray Frame, were married Lee, Mr. John Wynn, and Mr. and
at 10:00 o'clock In a single ring Mrs. A. F. Boyer and son, Donald
About 75 members of the
ceremony at the Trinity Episco Lee.
^
pal Church in Niles, on Saturday. tamily attended,
The Rev. Harry L. Nicholson
read. the ceremony. Attendants
EYES TESTED
tyere the bride’s sister, Shirley,
and tile bridegroom’s brother,
William.
Tlie bride was dressed In white
Broken Lenses Replaced
silic witli a blue collar and white
Special attention to
accessories, and carried a corsage
Frame Fitting.
of roses. Miss Shirley Freyer
i'\ B. Blnekmond, Optometrist at
was dressed in pink silic with a
B L A C K M O N D ’S
brown jaolcet, and accessories of
NILES
pinlc and white, and carried
bouquet of roses.

ELI EVE IT ?
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Star

Cast! Thrill rffer Thrill.
Shakespeare’s

Biggest

Show of the Stage Now
Presented

op

the Screen

F irst tim e at popular
prices —

10c - 29a

EVERY FRID AY

GERM AN BAND
Friday — Saturday — Sunday
d

a

n

c

i n

g

at

W EKO BEACH
BRIDGMAN, MICH.

about our auto finance plan is
to eowe

|the Judge

in and let ns ex

plain it.

It’s a pleasure to tell you about It and it won’t
take long, and you will be able to compare onr plan
with any others. Hundreds have done so, and

hun

dreds have saved money by doing, so.

>

.

E. N. S C H R A M
“ The Insurance M an”

*

V A L V E -IN -H E A D ST R A IG H T -E IG H T E N G IN E *

LITE P IS T O N S ★ , A E R O B A T C A R B U R E T O R ★
T O R Q U E -T U B E D R IV E i f

B Y FISH ER ★

one thing you can tell from the
A very look of Buick—when the man behind
this wheel bugles for road-room—room on the
road is what lie’s going to get!

H id e
so n9
ne w
f ho»s
sv/e
Gordon
by veil.

For here’s the boss car of the bunch this year
—and the whole road knows it.
Under that deep-barreled bonnet is the ablest
straight-eight engine in the world—you’ll
never have need for all the power this quick
and quiet giant can pour forth.

- In Addition —

to seel

FISH FRY

Tlio best way to find, out

You Be

C H A S S IS *

JUNE 29 — JULY l

szjgumm

Royal Neighbor Clul)
The regular meeting ■ o f the
Royal Neighbor club will be held
Tuesday evening in the hall at
7;30. A guest night and penny
supper will be.. enjoyed.
Mrs.
Fred Welsh Is in. charge of the
arrangements.

Colored Cartoon — “ TWO LAZY CROWS” '
COMEDY — ROMANCE
MOVIETONE n e w s
Sunday Prices 2 To 5 _ 10c - 15c
Altor 5 - l 0{. .
. 25c

ol All Time! 10''? things

Officers for the East High
Chapter, No. 19, of the Maccabee
Lodge were installed at a meet
ing held last Friday. The follow
ing officers were installed: Mrs.
Carl Remington, commander; Mrs.
Harris Simpson, lieutenant com 
mander, Mrs. Norman Smith, past
commander; Mrs. Iva Banlce, re
cord keeper; Mrs. Josie Davis,
chaplain; Miss Iris Dalrymple.
sergeant; Miss Gladys Reming
ton, sergean.t-at-arms; Mrs. Geo.
Remintgon, first lady of the
guards; and Miss Clarice Banke,
second lady of the guards,
The degree staff of" the Benton
Harbor chapter attended and ini
tiated three . candidates, , after
which the officers were installed, j
Twenty members frojn Benton ]
Harbor attended.

H aslettFam lly Reunion
The Haslett fam ily reunion will
be held at Fox Lake, LaPorte, on Dinner Guests
Sunday.
>
_ Mrs. Frank St. John had as'
dinner guests Monday, , Mr. and
No Name Bridge Club
Mrs. John Freudenthal and chil
The No Name Bridge club met dren of Amherst, South Dakota,
yesterday noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Mayes of
Mrs. A. B. Muir. A basket dinner South Bend, Ind., and Mrs. Emma
was served.
Rosaow and son Carl. .

W O U 1D

o-nOft

The Grertcsi Love Story

Officers at Meet

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
,v
I will be in the City Hall from
July 1, 1937, until further notice,
for the collection o f the city tax
es.
Hours 9-12, 1-5, except Sat
urdays, 9-12.
Mrs. Ada Daey Sanders,
City Treasurer, Buchanan
25t2

Legion Auxiliary
A Legion and Auxiliary picnic
will be held Friday night at Clear
Lake.
A pot luck supper will be
served at (5:30.
' - #; *
Legion Auxiliary
A combined Legion and Auxil
iary picnic will be held Friday
night at Clear Lake.., A. po t luck
supper will be served at 6:30.

' ' p h e r e 's

WED. — THURS.

Maccabees Install

D u e to u s s m a r t , m o d e r n s t y l i n g a n
AUTOMATIC E LEC T R IC W ATER HEATER
O N Be INSTALLED IN KITCHENS, BATHROOMS
O R RECREATION ROOMS, AS W ELL AS IN

V

the

ba sem en t

T ry the wheel. Obedient as your finger. Press
the brakes. A toe-touch stops you soft and
sure. Check the take-off. You get the jump at
every light, nimble as a sprinter breaking fast
out of his hole.

THE 'ELECTRIC W ATER
HEATER 1$ F1AMCLESS,
CREATING NO SMOKE
o r So o t t o s o i l
w o o d w o rk , d r a p e r ie s
OR HOUSEPURNISHINGS.

Yes, this glorious Buick is the kind of car we

A N 0=5
SEALED

U NISTEEL B O D Y

TIPTO E H Y D R A U L IC B R A K E S

K N EE-

A C T IO N C O M F O R T A N D SAFETY * . " H I G H

OUTPUT"

G ENERATOR +

JU M B O LUGGAGE CO M PARTM ENTS
D O U B L E S T A B IL IZ A T IO N

■k

★

SAFETY G L A S S

think you want. And it’s the kind of car you
can easily have. For with all that’s in this
stand-out performer—it still sells at thelow est Buick prices ever.
If you want to know how low that is—match
price tags with the sixes. Y ou ’ll find you can
afford this eight!
★

★

★

★

U S E D C A R B A R G A IN S
We have a number o f excellent used cars on hand at
bargain prices. See iis first and save shopping time.

OULD you believe that Hot water

». M-G-M Presents

-ah abundant, unfailing supply of
da' from an
. . it— can be obtained today
electric wire?
It’s another modern miracle made pos
sible by electricity. The Automatic Electric
W ater Heater has harnessed the magic of
electricity to the water supply of your
home to give you, day and night, unsur
passed hot water service in the modern
manner.
See the smartly-styled Electric Water
Heaters now on display in our showroom.
They're available in sizes for every need—
for every purpose. See them today-

—

y o u * M O N E Y 0 O £ 5 FAJMfHVk IN A

INQUIRE ABOUT
THE FIVE STAR
ECONOMY PU N
FOR W ATiEB
H E A T E R PUR«
CHASES. . .

—

M O T O *5 QAfc

John F. Russell, Inc.
BUCHANAN

122 ftLzIN ST.
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